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Additional Mail Service Went Into Effect on April 26th

DOWN THE RIVER 1 
B l Haws

I ’m. a-goin’ down the river-—past 
the riffle— round the bend,

With the walkin’ wind beside me 
and the blue sky for my friend, 

I am sick of grab an' gabble an’ 
the, tricks men play fer pelf— 

Take the blasted town an’ run it— 
better let it run itself,

I'm a-goin’ down the river—better 
come and go along 

Fer the red buds are in blossom 
and the red bird sings: his. song. 

Come with me an* scare the turtles 
from the mossy sunken trunk 

Till they tumble in the river with 
a sunken loud “gedunk."

Stand with me an' watch the will
ows while they trail their gold

en tips
In the blue an’ siidin’ waters 

where the bubbles sail like ships. 
Come with me an' cast a line in 

where lively rainbow trout 
Whisks ids tail at us an' dares us.

"bet you never pull me out!"
If there's any business cycles there 

the red bird doesn’t know it,
Er he mebbe knows about 'em an’ 

has: too much sense to show it. 
There the only sort o' cycle is the 

old eternal round 
Of the springtime buds a-breakin’ 

out in beauty from the ground 
There'll we find a little chapel in 

a sunny open space 
With four walls of oak an' maple 

an' for roof the sky’s blue face, 
Where we’ll sit and let the sunlight 

wash us till we're clean an’ 
whole

An’ the open winds of heaven fan 
the dirt, front, out our soul,

Then we'll go an’ leave behind us 
everything that’s cheap an' mean, 

Like, the blacksnake sheds his 
coat, an’ go 'home then, cured 
an’ clean.

TO SCHEDULE
Lobby Kept Open until 7 p. ni. 

To Accommodate Mail 
Patrons.

Buchanan postoffice patrons 
were afforded extra mail service 
effective with the addition of an
other west bound mail to the local 
schedule Sunday evening, which is 
to be made up week days (Sundays 
excepted) at 7 p. m. (fast time) 
daily.

The postoffice lobby is to be kept 
open until 7 p. m. for the conven
ience of the public, which adds an 
extra hour to the local outgoing

PLANE MODEL MEET WILL BE HELD HERE MAY 2

Flames Catching in the Attic 
From Chimney Burn 

Building, Contents.

The S-room residence of Ross 
Burrus, a quarter of a mile west 
Of: Dayton, was entirely destroyed 
by fire Monday afternoon, together

Clyde Schaffer Gives 
Troop 42 Use of His 

River Frontage Lots

So Tills is Rabies 
. A  doc friend of ours: described 
rabies to us. He said that it 
makes you moody and melancholy 
and then you want to set on your 
hinders and howl and yelp.

Ever so often your eyes roll 
back and you foam at the mouth 
and snap at everybody that comes 
in reach.

Come to think about it, we've 
noticed a lot o f guys acting like 
that and never understood it. One 
of them bit us the other day.

We can just feel it coming on. 
If we can let it get ripe: before Ed 
Mitchel shoots us; we know Who 
we will bite first.

G-r-r-r-r-r-r-r! Look out for us.

Lindy Rescued from Dentil 
at Elevenths Hour

You don’t have to go to the 
mo’om pitchers to see last minute 
reprieves and eleventh hour res
cues.

You should have seen Mike res
cue Lindy Monday morning! Lindy 
was on his way to the: gravel pit 
■with three other curs to be shot 
for violation of the anti-rabies; 
quarantine. A, man can violate all 
the laws: he wants, but, just let a 
dog try it.

Mike saw the death party start 
for  the. place o f execution.

"W hat are you, gonna, do with 
Lindy?”  he hollered, “Gonna take 
him out to the gravel, pit and shoot 
him,!’ said the: cop.

“Wait a minute” 1 said Mike,
Then Mike1 hiked into, the hard

ware: store; and: came out with a 
muzzle.

There were three other1 men who 
were ready- to: buy the; muzzle if 
Mike hadn't.

It’s, a good town where- one stray 
dog; has that many friends.

niture on the first floor being 
saved.

The building apparently caught 
fire in the roof between the raft
ers and the shingles, possibly from 
the chimney. Mrs. Burrus stated 
that she had added a few sticks 
of wood to the fire and then had 
gone out to the south side of the 
house, where she and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Smedley, were

In addition to furnishings and audiences which 
clothing in the upstairs, a large . them.
amount of vegetables, canned fruit 
and other provisions in the cellar 
were destroyed.

This Wasn’t ITs
H e loved to read through all the 

ads
In papers and in magazines
Concerning: soap and, costumes 

glad;
And. motor cars and gasoline
And when he; saw a corset ad
A s sometimes: happens now and 

then ’
H e skipped' ten, pages; at: a jump.
Then,slowly turned them: back 

again.

W ell, There is 
. Lots of Use For 
Rockers These' Days

There’s a grand local market for 
rocking chairs if the price, is; right, 
according'to a: local lady who. ad
vertised six rockers for a dollar 
each in the Record last week. Six
teen telephone inquiries were re
ceived and continued to come sev
eral days after the rockers were 
sold.

uuiu with the contents of the upper
mail service, the lobby now being s^,ty ',al^  Ĥ S„eIT«.n.\’ 
open for thirteen hours daily.

The added service includes both 
mail and parcel post. This means 
a real accommodation to the local 
public, inasmuch as it affords the 
business men. and others an oppor
tunity to get mail off after work
ing hours, and provides an addi
tion to the single westbound parcel 
post which had. been in effect prev
iously.

Among the public and semi-pub
lic utilities that minister to our 
welfare, the oldest and certainly 
one of the- most essential is the 
postal service.

The postal service is just like 
the sunshine and the rain and 
breakfast and a clean handkerchief 
—you take it for granted when 
you’ve got it and you howl like sin 
when it is lacking.

Postoffices and postal clerks 
make mistakes occasionally, the 
human element not having been 
entirely eliminated from their op
erations.

And on the rather rare occasions 
when they do, we rar’ up on our 
hinders and call down vengeance 
on the entire system, demanding to 
know if the postal clerks ever get 
anything right and why can't we 
get better service.

The significant tiling is that the 
very extent of our impatience over 
a postal error is a  high tribute to 
the accuracy o f the institution. The 
postal system on the whole works 
With amazing accuracy, so much 
so: that we have come to expect 
infallibility. If we were used to 
mistakes we would take them as 
a matter of course. Since we 
are not used to them, they “simply 
burn us up.”

When any Btichananite repairs 
him, to the postoffice at Oak and 
Front and drops a letter in the 
slot, there is never any particular 
doubt in his mind about its ar
rival. Yet if one should follow a 
letter through all, the steps of its 
journey and note the possibilities 
of miscarriage, he might wonder, 
not that the, mistakes occur, but 
that their number is1 not. multiplied.

The personnel of the postal ser
vice is for the most part made up 
Of hard working and painstaking 
men and women, who put into 
their daily duties: rather more than 
the average of effort and interest 
in proportion to remuneration.

For every community the local 
office and. carriers represent the 
first line of fire. In Buchanan 
the force is headed by G. H. Bat
chelor, who has been in command 
for five years. T. E. VanEvery 
is assistant postmaster and Clar- 
:ence Jones and Sarah GiLman 
compose the clerical force.

The carriers and their approxi
mate territories, are: Ken Blake; 
east half of residence section; A.
E. Matthews; west half of resi
dence section; Harold Mann, busi
ness section and parcel post deliv
ery for whole city.

The rural, carriers and their ap
proximate, territories are': R.* E.
Schwartz, R; R. 1, to north and 
northwest o f  Buchanan; William 
Ednie,, Rural Route 2,. to west and 
northwest of Buchanan; W. H.
Hamilton, R. R , 3, to southwest, 
southeast, northeast (Bend o f Riv
er),, east two miles on; Niles road.

Hours of service 
(Daylight Saving Time)

Week: Lobby open 6 a. m. to 7 
p, m.; parcel post and general de
livery1 window open .7 a. m., to 6 . 
p. m.;: money order' window, open 
8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.

Sundays: lobby open 6 a, m. to 
4 p. m.

Holidays: on all national holi
days the general delivery, stamp 
and; parcel post windows are. open 
from. 9 a. m. until 10 a. m. No 
deliveries are made and no money 
order service; given:

Mailing- Hours
The times for1 closing mails east 

and west, are as follows:
8:45 a. m„ first class mail both; 

east: and, west,, parcel post east 
only. 1 ,

11:45, first, class mail, west, only.,
2:45 p. m., first class' and parcel 

post west only. . - • '
; 4:45 first class, mail both, east
and; west, parcel post east only. ~

7 p. m. first, class and parcel 
post west only.

Boy Scout Troop 42 has again 
scored. During the past week 
Clyde Schaffer of the Burkhart 
addition, has given the boys the 
privilege o f using his lots facing 
the river, between Portage and 
Victory Streets. There is a large 
Spring on the grounds and good 
fishing.

The scouts plan to clean out the 
underbrush and are planning sev
eral overnight trips on the banks 

I of the river. ‘ If the material can 
be obtained they will erect a cab
in.
Mr. Schaffer has secured permis

sion to stop all dumping on the 
grounds and when the scouts have 
finished with their clean-up work 
they will have an ideal place for 
much practical scouting.

It is indeed gratifying to 
scouts to know that there 
some interested enough in 
scout work to lend a hand 
they take this means of express
ing their appreciation to Mr.

the
are
the
and)

AVIATORS TO 
OFFICIATE AS 
JUDGES OF MEET

.Open to Boys 10 to 16 Years 
Inclusive; No 

Entry Fees.

S M O W lG iG R A M  
DRAMATIC SKILL

cleaning rugs.
Frank Smedley and his baby1 Schaffer for the use of his pfop- 

were asleep in a bedroom down erty.
Stairs at the time: The roof caught I --------- o---------
on the north side and as the wind | $ f* k 'O T
was blowing in that direction, the f  Sr 8 11 5 ,A ,vS
smoke was not seen by the women Aeittju Jl .a,xa; w i i y  i
on the opposite side of the house, 
but was first noticed by Dayton 
residents about 2:45 p. m. (fast 
time).

A  number of Dayton people and 
the Michigan Central track crew 
came to the rescue. Frank Smed
ley went on the roof and others 
rushed upstairs but all were driv
en back by the flames.

A call was sent in to Buchanan 
and the chemical truck made the 
run'but by the time they arrived 
the main part of the house had 
burned to the ground. They used 
the Chemicals in an attempt to 
save a summer kitchen.

Flames caught on the roof o f a 
small shed building near by 
were extinguished.

.Grade Talent Delights Two 
Audiences in Showing 

“Rumpelstiltskin.’ ’

Acting much above grade school 
average, beautiful staging and cos
tuming and several surprisingly 
good child voices marked the pre
sentation of “Rumpelstiltskin” on. 

but | Thursday afternoon and Friday 
evening, and more than repaid the.

An event of more than ordinary 
interest in Buchanan will be the 
first model plane competition ever- 
held for the youthful aviation en
thusiasts of the city and surround
ing community, wihch is to be held 
either in Athletic Park or in the 
high school gymnasium next Sat
urday, May 2, beginning at 2:30 
p .  m .

Choice of location between the 
two places cited above has been 
left open, due to unreliable weath
er conditions at this season of the 
year.

The meet will be open to all 
boys between the ages of 10 and 
16 inclusive with no entry fee. 
Competent judges have been as
sured, Willis Kisor, manager and 
proprietor of the Niles airport and 
Ray DePoy, president of the Niles 
Glider Club having consented to 
act, with instructions to select a 
third.

All arrangements for the meet, 
including provision of prizes, were 
made by E. N. Schram.

The classification of entries and 
the prizes in each will be as fol
lows:

Class 1. Fuselage models, mono
plane: or biplane. Prize, first and 
second, each consisting of kits for 
building flying models, given for 
workmanship and flying- abiliey.

Glass 2. Stick models. One prize 
only' fbr the best stick model, for 
flying ability.

Cla'ss 3. Solid or scale models. 
One prize only, for workmanship 

------- -o ---------

TO PATRONS AND  
ALUMNI OF B. H. S.

An entirely new plan is 
going to be used tliis year in 
rog-ard to the conmiencenient 
program.

The old form of employing 
a commencement speaker is 
to be done away with, and in 
its place tlie senior class will 
present its own program. 
Tlie m'etliod of choice of 
speakers will be made by eli
mination. For this type of 
commencement Mrs. Dunbar 
asks aii patrons, friends and 
alumni of Buchanan high 
school to send in all their 
knowledge of the history of 
the city or tliyi history or the 
whereabouts of any alumni 
of B. H. S.

Every bit of news sent in 
will bo considered and un
doubtedly will be used in tliis 
plan. If anyone who has 
such information will kindly 
cooperate, the commence
ment program will certainly 
be a success. They would 
appreciate tliis information 
as soon as possible as they 
wish to start ttie work im
mediately'.

U .OFM . STUDENT 
BODY APPROVED IN 

LIQUOR INQUIRY
Buchanan Student Sends the 

Report on Investi
gation.

CITY ADOPTS ; 
DESIGN FOR 
MAY 9 PARADE

Russell Chevrolet Provides 
Chassis; Five Girls’ to 

Ride on Float.'. •

went to hear t

Una Kelley as Sophia, the mills 
er’s daughter, and the bride' of I 
Old King Cole, carried perhaps the 
heaviest part with a voice of un
usual quality and strength and 
with very dramatic effect.

Melvin Campbell as the dwarf, 
“Rumpelstiltskin’’ ' was easily one 
of the outstanding performers both 
in acting ability1 arid in singing.

Eddie Hanover played a very 
stately part as Old King Cole and 
carried both his singing and speak
ing lines in good style.

Victor Viganski as Jan, the 
miller, was very' handsome in his 
stage appearance and did his stint 
very well. Peggy Merrefield play-

----- ,—  ed opposite him in the role of Jan-
A  new schedule o f local passeng- ette, the miller’s wife, with a 

er service east and west from Bu- grace and stateliness that would 
chanan went into effect Sunday, have fitted the part of queen. 
April 26, which eliminates No. 151 The other two individual roles 
formerly stopping at 5:23 p. m. of Goldisticks and Prince Colin, 
local service, adds No. 43 which were charmingly filled by Mildred 
stops at 6:55 p. m. and changes Miller and Janet Haslett.

M .C . ANNOUNCES 
REVISED TIME

TRAIN SERVICE
One Train Discontinued, One 

Added; Time Five Others 
Changed.

PRES. YOUNG 
PEOPLE SCORE 

, IN PAGEANT

the time of five others.
The revised schedule is:

East Bound
No. 46 4:14 a. m. (flag stop)
No. 2 9:40 a. m., regular stop.
No. 10 12:30 p. m. Stops to let 

off Chicago passengers and pick 
up Detroit nassengers on flag. 
(Was 12:35) *

No. 4 2:22 p. m. Stops to let off 
Chicago passengers and on flag to 
take on passengers to Detroit and 
points on the Pennsylvania Rail
way north of Kalamazoo. (Was 
2:14 p. m.)

No. 58: 5:14 p. m. regular stop.
No. 42 7:22 p. m.. stops to let 

off Chicago passengers.
No. 56 1:57 a. m. flag stop.

West Bound
No. 45 3:39 a. m., regular stop. 

(Was. 4:07 a. m.)
No. 49, 4:50 a. m., stops to let 

off. passengers and on signal for 
passengers from north and east of 
Kalamazoo.

No. 41 9:27 a. m., regular stop.
No. 5 3:06 p. m., regular stop. 

(Was 3:25 p. m.)
No: 43 6:55 p. m., regular stop. 

(Was 2:35 p. m.)

The acts were interspersed with 
some strikingly beautiful solo 
dances by the Misses Teresa 
White, Eleanor Miller, Mildred 
Miller and Jean Russell and by 
ballet dances by Phyllis DeNardo, 
Eleanor Miller; Barbara Hamilton, 
Vivian Mogford, Cherry Blossom 
Heim, Shirley Rolen, Dorothy Je- 
rue, Bernadine Reinke.

--------- o---------
Senior Play

Scheduled for 
Friday, May 15

Presented Here Twice; To Be 
Presented in Niles 

Thursday.

uMMA KNIGHT
ENDS 2 0  YEARS 

0 . E. S. SERVICE
Mrs. Matie Smith of Water- 

vliet Succeeds as O. E. S. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

An unusual service record was 
terminated when the financial and 
clerical records of the Berrien 
County Association of Eastern Star 
chapters passed into the hands of 
Mrs. Matie L. Smith of Water- 
vliet, after a tender of re-election 
to the post of secretary-treasurer 
had been rejected by Mrs. Emma 
Knight of Buchanan at the con
vention of the order held in Niles 
Thursday afternoon and evening.

“I think that twenty years in the 
office entitles me to a vacation,” 
stated Mrs. Knight, who was in
ducted into the office in 1911.

High Grade Oil Co. 
Builds New Storage 

Tank for Kerosene
The High-Grade Oil company,, 

located; at. the corner of Portage 
and Carol iStreets, across from,the 
M., G. R.,_R. are .now building an 
additionalpstorage .tank;, .which is: 
to: be tisid fon  kerosene'- -storage; 
This company came to Buchanan 
about - four-.years ago anfl _ has 
steadilyr grown: under the manage
ment of R. G. VanDusen and Phil 
Merrefield:

The Senior play, “The Mummy 
Bride” will be given Friday, May 
15. The cast is composed of: 

Carleton Willard, a-young col
lege graduate, Roger Thompson.

Professor Alopine Plopp, a pro
fessor of archaeology, Richard 
Brodrick.

Wilhelmina Farrar; a young lady 
from Boston, Mary Jane Harkrid- 
er.

The Rt. Rev. Action Sayforth, 
an English clergyman, Lazelle 
Weaver.

Mile. Heioise, a French girl, Cieo 
Cook. . VO':!* ‘

Miss’ Muggs, a spinsteV.c!:iady, 
Clarice Banke. ”

Wiilis Brooks, U. S. gpnsul at
Cairo, Richard Chubb: 'lo

Holum Pasha, governonof-.Cairo, 
Wilford Ellis. ; -
: Colonel Bizet, a. F.jeiiciiypfficer;;
Carl Linsenmier. - ^vailed'' ’

The pageant, “The Spirit of 
Truth,”  presented by the Presby
terian young people at the Kala
mazoo Presbyterial held here and 
repeated last Sunday, was receiv
ed by a large group of interested 
people. The story, while noting 
those things in American life 
which are rightly deserving, seeks 
also to indicate the truth about 
the many elements in our midst too 
often ignored. The “ Spirit of 
Truth” was ably played by Miss 
Mary Jane Harkrider and “Amer
ica” by Miss Charlotte Arnold. 
Others taking the various charac
ters were Barbara Hamilton, Mar
jorie Campbell, Jane Habicht, Es
ther Bradley, Mildred Miller, Ted 
Lyon, Bob Strayer, Maynard Post, 
Rosemary Thompson, Helen Mog
ford, Josephine Dunlap, Freddie 
Portz, Marie Post, Elaine Donley, 
Vivian Mogford, Eleanor Miller, 
Joyce Kohlman, Una Kelly, Rob
ert Geyer, Caroline Webb, Ann 
Mogford, Catherine Hamilton, 
Pyhllis Lamb, Richard Brodrick, 
John Strayer. Mrs. E. H. Ormis- 
ton played the accompaniment, 
with the choir providing the musi
cal scores of the pageant. The 
committee in charge was composed 
of Mrs. A. B. Muir, director, as
sisted by Mrs. H. B. Thompson, 
Mrs. F. R. Montague, Mrs. Arnold 
Webb and Mrs. Geo. Deming, Jr. 
Permission to use the pageant 
which is not copyrighted, was 
granted by Mrs. G. E, Eisman of 
Adrian, Michigan, who is the au
thor. This pageant will be repeal
ed by request in the First Presby
terian church at Niles on Tuesday 
evening of next week.

A Buchanan representative in 
the student body of the University 
of Michigan sends the Record a 
clipping from the Ann Arbor Daily 
News relative to the report of the 
committee of the state legislature 
which investigated alleged liquor 
law violations in university fra
ternities.

The report is of more than usual 
interest to Buchanan from the fact 
that Jess G. Boyle was a member 
of the committee. The report 
follows:

The student body at the Univer
sity of Michigan is given a clean 
bill of health in the report sub
mitted to the legislature at Lan
sing’by a special house committee 
which investigated student drink
ing at the institution. The com
mittee found less than the “aver
age” amount of drinking on the 
campus.

Police officers who raided the 
five fraternity houses on Feb. 10 
were mildly criticized by the in
vestigating committee and the 
punishment meted out by the Uni
versity was termed "rather se
vere.”

The five houses were ordered to 
close their doors immediately for 
a period extending to next Sep
tember. Students were told to 
obtain boarding and rooming 
quarters elsewhere. In Septem
ber, the houses may reopen, but 
they will he under what is known 
as social probation for another 
year. Social probation means that 
no parties or other social func
tions may be given by the houses 
affected. No pledging of new 
members is permitted during the 
"closed” and probationary periods.

"It is the opinion of the com
mittee that the police officers 
who raided the fraternity houses 
were indiscreet and over-zealous, 
or were quite willing to embarrass 
the students needlessly,” says the 
report. Their announced purpose 
of endeavoring to obtain evidenceOther officers elected were: pres- _ _____ ____ __ _____ _________

ident, Mrs. Belle Eidson of Berrien with which to convict the two al- 
Springs; first vice president, Mrs. leged bootleggers could have been
Gladys Eldridge of Benton Harbor; 
second vice president, Clarence 
Renbarger of Niles; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Matie L. Smith of 
Watervliet; chaplain, Mrs. Emma 
Gelow of Three Oaks; Marshall, 
Mrs. Viola Hughson of St. Joseph; 
organist, Mrs. Ruth Beardsley of. 
Buchanan; sergeant-at-arms, Ed
ward Bland of Coloma.

State officers attending the 
meeting were Worthy Grand Ma
tron Mrs. Mary Coveil of Whitehall 
and Grand State Secretary Gene
vieve Nauman of West Branch, 
Mich.

The meeting voted to convene 
next year in Berrien Springs in 
April.

A delegation of twenty attended 
from Buchanan in the afternoon 
and about thirty-five in the even
ing. A  total of 156 were present 
from all lodges in the county in 
the afternoon and 225 in the even
ing.

Mark W all is
Elected Pastor of 

Church of Christ

accomplished by less questionable 
methods. While the prosecuting 
attorney acted within his rights, a 
little better judgment and a little 
more prudence on his part might 
have prevented considerable un
favorable and unjust publicity.

The fraternity houses were raid
ed on search warrants under the 
names of “John Walker,”  the com
mittee said. The majority of the 
students whose names were pub
lished in connection with the raid, 
the report continued, had “noth
ing whatsoever to do with the pur
chase or possession of the liquor.”

The use of intoxicating liquors 
by the students is not a major 
problem at the University. All the 
persons interviewed by the mem
bers of the committee were of the 
opinion that the use of liquor by 
students is gradually decreasing. 
Drinking is not a common practice 
among the students. Conditions 
are materially better than they 
were five years ago and there is 
less drinking on the campus by the 
students than there was before 
the adoption of prohibition.

The committee finds that condi
tions not only are improving in 
Ann Arbor from year to year; but 
that conditions at the University 
are better than at most colleges

Buchanan will be represented by 
a float in the Blossom Week floral 
parade to be held at St. : Joseph, 
and Benton Harbor on Saturday. 
May 9, according to arrangement,, 
completed Monday when the- com
mission informally endorsed” the 
design which had beeuj selected bj 
Mayor Hathaway and Councilman 
Hiller, who made a trip to I the 
Twin Cities last week.'

The float is of simple but very 
pleasing design, and will be con
structed at a considerable saying 
over that of last year, on account 
of the fact that the 'frame and 
platform of the old float and much 
of the trimmings may be utilized- 
A  chassis is to be furnished by th 
Russell Chevrolet Sales, and th* 
float will carry five persons, whe 
are to be selected by E. H. Ormis- 
ton co-operating with the ladies’ 
clubs of the city. , ...

The official program of “ the 
week is as follows:

Wednesday, May»6 ,
8 p. m. Shadowland Dance Pa

vilion, Coronation and Queen's 
Ball. The coronation of the queen 
is a very colorful pageant, .after 
which the queen and her court- lead 
in the enjoyment of the .festivities 
of the royal ball.

Thursday, May 7 
First 36 holes open golf cham

pionship at Berrien Hills Country 
Club.

3:30 p. m. School parade, start
ing from Washington School at St. 
Joseph. There will be a baby pro
cession, rural schools in alphabeti
cal order and city schools partici
pating. The blossom queen and 
her court will act as judges of t.r- 
baby procession. The rural schc 
queen previously selected will ric. 
in the’ parade. Brizes" will be 
awarded to the winning baby and 
prizes and gifts to the winning ru
ral and city queens.

Night—Blossom festival boxin. 
championship. This will he held a 

' Filstrup Field or Naval- Reservi 
Armory, Benton Harbor.

Friday, May 8
Second 36 holes open golf cham. 

pionship at Twin City Golf courst 
Afternoon—Pageant at Filstru' 

Field. Kiddies parade from kinder 
garten of Benton Harbor school 
preceding the pageant. Circus-an 
vaudeville acts interspersed., rQul 
Ryan, master of ceremonies.

Saturday, May 9 '  ”
1 p. m. —Mammoth; flor.al.;gar- 

ade forming in St. Joseph and end
ing in Benton Harbor. Beautiful 
floats, 15 bands and drum corps 
comedy entries and the queen7 and 
her court.

4 p. m. Amateur .-marathons 
swim starting at Napier Bridge 
and preceding down the St. Joseph 
river to the State Street bridge’  a 
distance of two miles.

,8  p. m. Nite o’ Nites.’Parade and 
dance, starting in Benton Harbor 
with dancing and program being 
staged on Lake -Boulevard and 
Port Street at the Whitcomb Ho
tel.

Sunday, May 10 
Blossom Sunday. Fitting' obser

vance in all churches at the morn
ing hour of worship. Drives thru 
the fruit belt over marked^ and 
logged routes.

For further information, address 
Blossom Festival Committee, .M. 
H. Willis, secretary, St. Joseph. 

--------- o---------•

a second time. As Willard was, 
about-’ -to marry Mena Farrar, a 
Boston, girl, he and the: girl’s’ fath- 
erihad a quarrel. This second love: 
of his causes much excitement on 
evdfyt' hand. A nd ' many exciting 
things happen.
:t’"The'-”audience’ will ' undoubtedly

. . ____... ___  believe in life 'a fter death, when
Carl Willard ,accompanies, ..Prof.*.- they*')iave''se’en ' Mary Jane Hark- 

PlPPP into..,Egypt on . % scientific; I rider and. Cleo-Cook emerge from 
research' journey. After .a'-marve- ;a mummy-case"-..
.lous discqvery , of ; an Egyptian; ■ -Tickets’ can be'bought any time 
princess’,'- tomb, .Willard suddenly after Monday from, any member 
loses his mind. '. And-falls deep- of the’ Senior class! Prices will be 
ly in love with .theVmummy which 25 and 35 cents with all reserved 
he thinks is, aboutto come to life -seats: a t  50-cents;

Mr. Mark Wall of St. L o u is ,__ ______  ____
Micli., preached at ,a upecisl m.eet- land Universities

The committee further finds that 
the unit method of discipline'is in

mg at the Church of Christ Mon
day evening. Following the ser
vice a business meeting; was; held 
in ' which a call was ■ extended , to 
Mr. Wall to the local pastorate: 
He will take up his duties here 
about July 1. He comes very 
highly recommended by former 
congregations.

Infant Daughter 
Richard VanTuyl 

Was Buried Here
., Mary' Joeanner;VanTuyl, infant 
daughter of Mr. atid-Mrs.. Richard- 
VanTuyl, of..Niles, -passed away in, 
Pawating hospital, 'Tuesday 'morn
ing. The child was -born April' 20, 
1931.* .’ vv ■"■rr.;

•Mrs. VanTuyl was formerly Miss 
Emma Bright of-Bucliahan.

Burial'-was made Tuesday after
noon, .April 21, in Oak- Ridge ceme
tery.

accord with established practice at 
the University. While it is the 
opinion of the committee that (the 
punishment inflicted upon the 
students and on the alumni mem
bers of the fraternities- is "rather 
severe, still the committee is satis
fied that the University authorities 
have acted calmly, reasonably and 
iin entire good faith, and with a 
complete understanding of the en
tire situation, the report said..
: The investigation was authorized 
by a resolution oij Representative 
Frank P. Darin of River. Rouge. 
Representative Oscar Hull of De
troit was chairman. Other mem
bers of the committee were Repre
sentatives Boyle, Frey, Lane - and 
Hinkley.

The boy who used to be so tick-* 
led when his Dad gave him a pair 
of working overalls, is now a man, 
and his son demands a suit of 
sport clothes,,

-»**-; • -Cubs Release
Dick Montague 

to Bush League
Sporting pages o f Chicago pap

ers carried notices yesterday to 
the effect that Dick .Montague, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mon
tague of Buchanan and- a.former 
pitching- ace of the University' of 
Michigan nine, had.been released 
by -the Chicago Cubs”  to - th-- 
Charles Club of the .Middle Allan' 
tic League. Montague' was’. JtHe. 
last man to be released .’ by the 
Cubs, his absence reducing "'the 
club to the minimum of 25 men.k'. 

This method is often taken with 
promising young players in ■ order 
that they may see more service 
than they would if kept with S ’big 
league club on the bench. - - ’

 ̂ ;—*---- O-   
Cleaning Plant . 

ToiOpen May 4".„, 
in Widmoyer Bldg;;

-lie**.....
J. N. Wigent of Niles is opening 

a branch of the Garden City Clean
ers service in quarters in the Wid
moyer building at 230 .East Front 
Street on May -4. Wigent’ cpm'eg 
from Niles where : . he had "b'e'eri. 
identified with the service threo 
years. .*»'••
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GALIEN N E W S
COMMENCEMENT 

I T  GAOEN15 S. 
•-SETF0RMAY21

Lansing Minister to Give 
Address at Graduation 

Exercises
The graduating" class of 1931 of 

the Galien high: school; has 7 mem
bers. The baccalaureate services 
m il bet held Sunday evening, May 
17/ in ,*the M. Ei church, conduct
ed by tha pastor, Rev. C. M. Conk
lin. • -

The •*" commencement exercises

will, be held in the Latter Day 
Saints church Thursday evening, 
May 21. Rev., Glen F. Frye o f 
the First M. E. church, Lansing; 
will be the speaker of the evening. 
The graduates are: Thelma Lint- 
nei, Ruth Shafenberg, George 
Warnke, Dick Norris; Harold 
Heckathorne, Donald Olmstead, 
Orville Bennett. The class colors 
are royal blue and Silver; class 
flower, white rose., Ruth Shafen
berg is salutatorian and Thelma 
Lmtner valedictorian.

a

Mr. and Mrs E. S. Underly en
tertained Sunday at dinner Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Jenson and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. George Underly

M i c h i g a n  B e l l  

T e l e p h o n e  C o .

&

Jin
upstairs telephone 

saves, running down 
h t o  answer calls

Often, when you are up. 

stairs, die telephone rings.
Perhaps it is the grocer; or 

your husband, or Aunt Sue.

Each time; you must hurry 

down, the: seeps to answer, 

and then plod back up 

again to finish your work.

An extension telephone installed, upstairs would save that 

wasted energy. And at; night, it would be a safeguard in 

emergencies, such as sickness or fire.

Such telephone convenience and safety costs surprisingly 

little . . . . less than, 3 cents a day.

To place an order, just call the Telephone Business Office.

and family, o f South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Rotter spent 

the week end in 'Chicago with the 
latter’s parents,*' her 'sister,, Mary 
Zoric, accompanied them home. •

The 4-H: club held their meet
ing Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. John Hoinville. Plans were 
made for the: Achievement Day,*'to 
be held, May G, at the honie of 
Ruth Renbarger. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, Mrs. 
Carlton Renbarger was an honor
ed guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorne 
and grandson, Russell, spent Sun
day with relatives in Cassopohs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. Scheeley, 
of Three Oaks, were Sunday af
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Payne.

Miss Ruth Cotterell, South Bend, 
spent the week end with. Miss Mil
dred Underly.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Morley and 
daughter, Ruth, were the Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Feisner, Buchanan.

Mrs, Laura Halt is spending a 
few  days; this Week With her 
daughter, Mrs, Burr Nelson, Ba- 
roda.

Mr. and Mrs. Gowland Argos 
were the week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs- George Gowland.

Mrs. Charles Lyon and father, 
Charley Morley, returned home 
Friday after spending three weeks 
visiting relatives, and friends in 
the following Ohio cities: Ashta
bula, Chardon. Beloit, Mount 
Kingsville. Mrs. Helen Adams, 
who: has been spending the winter 
there accompanied them. home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bissel, Bu
chanan, were Saturday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ren
barger. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Van 
Tilburg, Lee Johnson, Benton Har
bor, Gilbert Renbarger, Three 
Oaks, Mr. and Mrs., Leslie Chilson, 
Chicago, Miss Doris Renbarger, 
South Bend, were Sunday guests.

Miss Joan Smith, South Bend, is 
spending this week with her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Bab
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slocum and 
family at Buchanan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wilson of "Buchanan were 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
spent last week end in Albion 
where their son, Revere, attends 
college. They visited the Starr 
Commonwealth Sunday afternoon.

Adin Gauntt of Three Oaks is 
doing painting in some of the 
homes of Galien the past two 
weeks.

The P. T. A. officers held an, of
ficial board meeting at the school 
house Tuesday evening.
Herbert Angolin is suffering with 

an infected toe and is under the 
care of Dr. Corey of New Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin, who 
have just returned from Florida, 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Lyon and family of Buch
anan were Sunday guests.

The box social, given by the Jun
ior class of the high school was 
well attended Friday evening in 
the town hall. Miss Nola Van 
Tilburg and Fred McLaren were 
the winners of the orphan box. 
The proceeds of the evening was 
nearly S30.

Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger was 
the week end guest of Ml*, and 
Mrs. Janies Renbarger.

Rev. C. M. Conklin, who has 
been conducting meetings in the 
M. B. church the past two weeks, 
will continue to do so this week.

'*■** k ,„

/ ......,v.. ..
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B etter  Seeds J o .‘ 
B e t te r  Gardens

E E D S
A R
■}»

V I G O R  O  U S
*

j? T here’s 'a. Kandy Ferry Seed Box,-filled
Z with purebred seeds, near you— placed in

your neighborhood,store. Go to it,for seed,
“  Z quality. Here you wilLfind tested flower
»  “ and vegetable seeds, fresh and sturdy and*
»  . fnll of vigorous life, only waiting-for you
£  ~ to: place them in your gardemto^produce .

■ £  ■ ■ * abundantly;. *

£  « Ferry’s Seeds come-up* fast-and-grow.
well. Ferry’s scarlet, white-tipped,*> rad-?

" ashes,; for instance; theybre.ready’to.-eat 
. X *”* ' early; and Ferry’s, limaibeans^or ;’deep><- 
2  flushed zinnias, as red:as•the'settingisun,-■*.

. £uw ",

or—-hut go to the Ferry Seed Box and 
see the wealth’ and variety of Ferry’s 
Seeds for yourself I

Plan your garden with Ferry’s pure
bred Seeds— fresh, sturdy, vigorous seeds., 
. . , Pick your "assortment of Ferry’s 
purebred Seeds, in, the Ferry Seed Boxes,, 
today. Ferry-Morse Seed .Co.; Detroit; 
Michigan.

P E k k Y " $  p-u^ lrr-e-cf S E E DS

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dodd were 
business callers in South Bend on 
Monday.

An all day meeting of the Maple 
Grove Aid Society will be held on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Sheeley.

Miss Ruth Travis of South Bend 
was the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Foster.

The Community Library will 
hold a business meeting in the 
Doyle Hotel Friday evening-. Elec
tion of officers and other busi
ness wall be transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. GiOver were 
business callers in Niles and Bu
chanan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster were 
in Rolling Prairie Monday.

Mrs. Fanny Switzer of Rolling 
Prairie was the Sunday guest Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Galaska and 
J. W. Wolford spent Friday in 
Chicago.

Fred Maddau of Chicago spent 
Saturday with his sister, Mrs. 
Doan Warlike. Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Warnke and family accom
panied him home and spent the 
day with relatives in Midlothian, 
111.

Mrs. Joe Galaska and Mrs. 
Mary BUrger were in South Bend 
Saturday.

Mrs. Doan Warnke and children 
were in Niles Saturday.

--------- 0---------

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 

and daughter spent Sunday at 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour 
and family of LaPorte, spent Sun
day with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strunk and 
Sons of Battle Greek spent Sun
day with his parents.

Ruth and Theda Strunk, spent 
Saturday afternoon with their 
grandparents.

This community washes to ex
tend their sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Burrus for the loss of 
their home, which was destroyed 
by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leiter of 
Buchanan spent Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Strunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
visited Mrs. Margaret Gooden
ough. at the home of her son at 
Beaver Dam Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Rotzine and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rotzine 
attended the funeral of Emil Rot
zine at Westville, Sunday.

Lew Long of Gary, visited his 
wife here oyer the week end.

Julius Retake was brought to 
his home Saturday from the Niles 
hospital where he has been for the 
past few* weeks. His many friends 
are glad to know he is able to 
sit up part of the time.

The Ladies Aid sent 35 dozen 
eggs to the Old Ladies Home at 
Battle Creek this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
visited Mr. Hamilton's parents on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Wilson stopped here at 
her home a few minutes last Sun
day while on her way from Kala
mazoo to Chicago with her niece 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salisbury 
and Fred Richter attended the fun
eral of John Rittinger at Hamilton 
Monday afternoon.

The old time dances at the Day- 
ton Hall every Saturday night are 
fairly well attended.

weeks with her sister, Mrs. Glenn 
Vite.

Mrs. Bertha Mead of the Bend 
of the River, returned to her home 
Sunday after spending- two weeks 
at the A. E. HouSwerth home.

Word was received Sunday that 
Miss Edith Womer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Womer of 
Niles, who were former residents 
of this place, was married Satur
day evening to Bray ton Yaw of 
Niles.

Olive Branch

Nola Vantilburg and Irene Bennett 
were in Michigan City Saturday.

Mr.’?and-Mrs. CharlesTDiedrich 
entertained Sunday, Mrjcand Mrs. 
Gerald King and family, Mrs. Ida 
Riff el and Mrs.- Mothbold.er and 
daughter, all of /South Bend!
Little Reva Goodenougli has been 

quite ill this week. "
Elmer ‘Smith has" been quite ill 

for the past week; '  '
Mrs. Charles Smith and son, 

Paul and wife,, were in Three 
Oaks Saturday evening.

Mrs. Rita Hibbard of Climax, 
Mich., and Ernest Sandmier of 
New Carlisle, spent Sunday after
noon in the Charles Smith'home 
at Maple Lawn farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
Mr. and Mi's. Lysle Nye were in 
Niles Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Will Ne- 
witt home at Twin Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
and family of South Bend spent 
Sunday evening in the Millie Bow
ker home.

Miss Ruth Kuhl is quite sick 
with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey and 
baby and Mrs. Nettie Dickey and 
grandson, Russell, were in Niles on

Thursday.
Mrs. Millie Bowker and daugh

ter, Myrtle, and sons spent Sun
day "afternoon in the Henry Kuhl 
home on Lincol nWay.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye were en
tertained in the Henry Glade home 
at Everglade farm near Benton 
Harbor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carpenter 
and mother of New Troy spent 
Sunday in the John, Dickey home.

John Rittenger, who lived on 
the Prairie on the old Rittenger 
farm, died Saturday of heart 
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey and 
son, Albert and wife and baby mo
tored to LaPorte Saturday to see 
Dr. Milton Smith, who says that 
John is coming along just fine.

NEW TROY SCHOOL NEWS
Over 250 people saw the Minstrel 
Show last Friday night and inci
dentally reimbursed the agricultur
al Club to the amount of over 550. 
After all expenses are paid over 
540 will be clear. This money 
will be used to defray the expenses 
Of the judging teams which go to 
East Lansing this week. The fol

lowing boys will make the trip: 
Oliver Long, Junior Boyle, Theron 
Penland, Wayne Conklin, Charles 
Schopbach, Ernest Strefltag, Rex- 
ford Westhauser, Dale English, 
Earl Hartline and Ralph Shermak. 
They will judge in the following 
products* poultry; grain; potatoes, 
dairy and stock.

‘Primary Room
Our registration is now 41. At

tendance per cent for April was 
91.5. The following have been 
neither' tardy nor .absent this 
month: Allen Boyd, Laverne Casto, 
Lois Gridley, Elmer Kohlberg, 
Marion Liskey, Winifred Marx, 
Zelma Pearson, Joe Sexton, Rob
ert Hanover, Georgiana Zabell, An
na Paral, Donald Boyd, Ella Bru- 
eck, Ida Harfert, Berkley Ritchie . 
and Mae Louise Carpenter.

Our room with Miss Kaiser’s is 
preparing a program for the May » 
P. T. A. Our orchestra will play ’ 
and we will have a health pageant.

Our honor roll is as follows:
Beginners: Marion Liskey, Zel- ?"' 

ma Pearson, Marie Trapp. First . 
grade: Elia Brueck, Ida Harfert, 
Clara Ritchie and Thomas Waters. ,!

The annual Ninth grade manual 
training display will be at the May : 
meeting of the P. T- A.

Mrs. Margaret Nudell of Flint, 
is a guest in the John Dickey 
home. She is a niece of Mrs. 
Dickey.

Carmen Sheeley spent Sunday 
with Marjorie Sprague.

Col. and Mrs. John Seymour 
were in Three Oaks Friday.

Mrs. Frank Clark has not been 
quite as well for the past week.

John Clark of Rochester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Smith spent Sun
day in the John Clark, Sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Noggle and 
baby moved in the United Breth
ren parsonage last week.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough is 
still quite sick at the home of her 
Son, Henry Goodenough.

Murnie VanTilburg and sister, 
Marie, were home from South 
Bend over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cathernian 
of South Bend spent Sunday in 
the Dell Smith home.

Floyd Smith and family spent 
Saturday evening in the Herbert 
Goodenough home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips were 
in Benton Harbor on business last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Underly 
entertained company from South 
Bend Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Powell were 
guests in the Ed Phillips home on 
Sunday. ” -
William Roundy and Floyd Smith 

and families were visitors in the 
Wilbur Watson home at Oeeola, 
Sunday,

The Misses Murnie, Marie and

WORK

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase, Miss 
Dorothy Roelof and Miss Dorothea 
Eisele of Galesburg, Mich., spent 
the week end at the William 
Eisele home.

“The Path Across the Hill” giv
en by the E. L: C. E. Friday even
ing at the church was well attend
ed and a neat sum was netted.

Mrs. William Walker, who spent 
a few days at the Glenn Vite home 
caring for her little1 new grand
daughter, Beverly Jean, returned 
to her home north Of Niles last 
.Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele at
tended the funeral of their cousin, 
John A. Eisele, near -South Bend 
Tuesday afternoon.. ,-/! $  |,j 

There, is (Certainly some jvldfv- 
dowb miscreant working hn.-iour: 
community. Many ' things.,, •fiave, 
been stolen from different: places 
and the last Item we know of-is 
the theft of the lightning , i’<?ds, 
from the big barn on the'/Ed Mill
er farm. •<••• •;•-* *

W. M. S. meeting next,Thursday 
May 7 ,»at* the * church, .basement." 
The president jvants a", good; at- 
tendance. .' » . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele spent 

Sunday in Buchanan with the 
latter’s’ parents, . Mr! and Mrs, 
Wesley Swartz. "

Miss Florence Walker of north 
o f ‘ Niles, is spending a couple of

GENUINE 
‘ SOLID 
LEATHERS

$ ^ 1 . 9 5

Built to wear like iron. Made 
to fit like a glove! In tan or 
black. Guaranteed water
proof soles. Heavy rubber 
heels! Values unbeatable.

B. R. Desenherg
Brc.c z

§( WHERE ECO&OSffif RULES" jjj lb. Cloth Bag 49c-25 lb. Cloth Bag $1 *25

Modem women do not 
wait until the end of the 
month to find out how 
much they are spending 
for food. The Woman of 
Today runs her household 
on a strictly cash basis. 
She knows how much, she 
should spend'for food, and 
she sticks to it by paying 

s as,she goes.
She is proud o f keeping 
household expenses lota 
in a businesslike way —  
that’s why she’s an A  &P 
customer.

P& G, Kirk*8 Flake or 
Crystal White

§

%

r n»
rolls

O-So-Gttd Pretzels

large-
pkgs.

bars

lb.

W A L T O M F  Toilet Tissue

© K I P S ©  Flakes or Granules

m m

M . B . C .

8 C R A T C H " V E B r ^ « < ’l E
C®BNMEAL S S  s-a. tas 
SHREDDED W H EAT e**

'©ATS High Quality 22^4,-lb. bag

rollsM0 ETHEHM TOILET TISSUE

& §c
33e

I f ®

& 3>®

KIRK’S Cocoa Hardwater Castile .Soap A  cakes 25c
N. B. C. PREMIUM SODAS 2-lb. pkg. 25c
APPLE BUTTER Sultana 28-oz. jar 19c
HOLLAND HERRING Genuine Milcher’s 9-lb. keg 85c 
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 24^-lb . bag 65c
NEW  ERA PEACHES Home Style No. 2K  can 15c 
SALT 100-Ib. bag 89c 25-lb. bag or 50-lb. block 39c
BAKED BEANS Quaker Maid 4  cans 25c
WHOLE W HEAT ROLLS Grandmother’s doz. 5c

BROWN SUGAR
BLUE ROSE RICE Fancy 
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 
PEAS or CORN

Bulk lb . 5c
Bulk lb. 5c 

Encore pkg. 5c 
No. 1 can 5c

5
DINNER’ ROLLS Grandmother’s doz. 5c

A Big 
Nickel’s 
Worth

U  Your Quarters Go 
—  Further By Buying
Q  Values Like These 84f

PUMPKIN 3 25c
SAUERKRAUT 3 No, 2 ^ : cans 25c
CLIMAX Wallpaper Gleaner S cans 25c 
STRING BEANS 3 No. 2 cans 25c

SUPER-SUDS Ki£r 3 rk».25c

1 0 (
These Quality 

Foods For 
Only a Dime 1 0 1

CATSUP &  14-oz. bot. 10c
W A X  BEANS - No. 2 can ,10c
SARDINES B lu e  P e te r  Im p o r te d  can X0c 
RAISINS Del M o n t e . ;15-oz..pkg. 10c

CUT BEETS No.2p2can 10c

8 .O’CLOCK COFFEE Mild and Mellow lb. 21c
RED CIRCLE COFFEE Different in Flavor lb. 25c
BOKAR COFFEE Supreme in Blend and Flavor lb. 29c  
SOAP CHIPS 10-lb. carton 89c 5-lb. carton. 45c
ANN IPAGE. PRESERVES ‘ Pure Fruit 1-lb. jar 19c 
JELLY Sultana Assorted 6-oz. glass 3 for ,25c 
TUNA FISH Light Meat 7-oz. can 19c l-lb..can :37c 
CHILI SAUCE JQuakerMaid _ _12-o_z. bottle 1.5c

The Economical Baking 
Flour 24% -lk. bag

C
s@ h a  w m m i
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING
RAISIN BREAD Gr a n d m o t h e r ’s  New Low Price 1  - l b . " . l e a f  '  T  

... . „ - .  FINEST QUALITY- FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES —  . ;  .

J p t i ®  %

F©tato@s e New Lfs. 2 9 c

S w l $ W S f 3 ' a i t ^  I b , ; 1 7 © J l e i M i #  - S f @ a k :] b .
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Local News
Richards Holman, of Chicago was 

a: week end guest at the home of 
Miss. Hilma Raestetter.

Mr. and: Mrs. Alec Lindquist 
have moved, into the Robert Dodd

I residence on Theoda Court.
\ , Miss Ruth RUey and Mack Wid- 
' moyer were. Sunday guests at 
Nappanee, Ind.

Miss Jean Roti. and: August Roti 
returned Tuesday from a visit of. 
a. week at Toledo, O. , »

Misses Beth Batchelor and Sue- 
Robyns were week end visitors in 
St.. Joseph.

MKTOSSiaa

A  SPECI AL CLINIC
will be conducted by Or. B. C. DeYilbiss, specializing 
in the noil-surgical treatment of

VARICOSE VEINS AND ULCERS
on TUESDAY, M AY 5, at the offices of Dr; E. T. 

Waldo, Redden Building, Buchanan
The treatment is harmless and produces immediate 

’and: permanent results. No drugs, no knife and no 
loss of time from: occupation.

The method is highly recommended by Dr. W . A. 
Evans and Dr. William Brady, noted health writers.

PHONE 131F1 FOR APPOINTMENT

■ y O U  may have full cover- 
^ age Auto insurance in

cluding road service at the 
following prices:

New Ford - - 538'00 
New Chevrolet - 30-00
and have SIX MONTHS to

pay for it.
Prompt settlement of claims.

jr*JL NI  V t. x. 31-CHUR AM
The In su m n ee  M a n

109 Main 398 F 1

Miss Helen Lyon will leave for 
Los Angeles on May 17 for a visit 
of several weeks.

Mrs. L. E..LeCave and! son; Bas
il, spent Sunday at Grand-' Junc
tion, Mich." I* ■

Mrs. Leslie' W. -Keyes returned 
Friday tocher homfe from the’Wal
lace hospital;

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Barnhart 
had as guests "Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Nolan of Evanston, 111.

Miss Jean Ednie of South Bend 
was a Saturday and Sunday guest 
at the home of Miss Lilly M. Abell,

Mary Louise Drew of South 
Bend was a week end guest at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Drew.

Mrs. Mary Hawks visited over 
the week end at the home of her 
soil,. Arthur Hawkins of Mishawa
ka.

Mr. and Mrs; Forrest Dipei-t an
nounce the birth, of a son at their 
home on North Detroit Street on 
Wednesday, April 22.

Mrs. Dorothy Irvin returned 
last week from Chicago, where 
she was a guest of Mrs. Carl Jen
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buries and 
children of Berrien Springs spent 
the week end at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Etira Florey.

Base halls, hats, gloves, etc., al
so golf and tennis balls, rubber 
balls, marbles, etc. " Binns’ Mag
net Store. Title

Mrs. Melvin Shupe and sou, 
Richard of Benton Harbor were 
guests Tuesday at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shadel and 
daughter and the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Shadel of Berrien 
Springs Were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Janies Paul.

Mrs. W. J. Morrison and Jack 
and Betty Of Chicago spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Imhoff.

M r.'and Mrs. J. Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Miewert and son 
of Chicago, spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff.

Mrs. John Hess was scheduled 
to arrive Wednesday from Ann 
Arbor, where she had been under 
treatment. She was visited there 
Sunday by Mr. Hess.

Wreaths, baskets, potted plants 
and cut flowers at the Jewel 
Wreath Manufacturing Co,, 103 
Days Ave., spring opening May 9.

17tlc
Fred Gombosi, member of the 

advertising force o f the Chicago 
Daily News was a guest over the 
week end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gombosi.

Kevork Dmirdpan. international 
art collector and resident of Paris, 
France, was a guest from Thurs
day until Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miriam Siraganian.

Miss Clark Sabin received word 
last week of the death of her 
cousin, Atty. Leland H. Sabin, of 
Battle Creek. Mich., who passed 
away at his home there Thursday.

I Mrs. Walter Hawes went to Chi- 
1 cago Friday to spend several days.

A, B, McClure spent the week 
end with his family at Hastings.

Ritchie Haffner left Monday for 
a visit of two days in Gary and 
Chicago.

Alva Sellers of Portage Prairie 
was a visitor at the home: of Afiss 
Kit Kingery Tuesday and' reported 
that his hand is now on .the road 
to recovery, after a very severe, 
case of blood poisoning.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross were their 
daughters, Miss Josephine Gross 
of Chicago and Mrs. Nathan 
Weksler anti husband of South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin 
have moved into the Tourjie house 
on North Oak Street recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kol- 
hoff, Who moved into the Shreve 
house on Smith Street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Black of 
Gary, Ind., motored to Buchanan 
Saturday and called at the home 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Bulhancl. They were 
accompanied by Cyrus Bulhand, 
.who had spent four weeks there. 
The latter resumed his studies at 
the high school here Monday.

Mrs. Herman Boyer, Mrs. Emma 
Boyer, Mrs. Ada Boyce and Frank 
Ghubb motored Sunday to the Pine 
Crest Sanitorium at Oshtemo, and 
visited Miss Lois Boyce and Her
man Boyer,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henslee of 
Detroit, were guests Sunday at the 
home of the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Hall. Mrs. Hall, 
who had been visiting in Detroit 
the previous week, returned with 
them.

Mother Will not forget May 10th. 
Will you ? Buy your wreath, potted 
plants, baskets and cut flowers of 
the Jewel Wreath. Manufacturing 
Co., 103 Days Ave. Spring opening 
Saturday, May 9th. lJ tlc
Mrs. William Nutt and daughter, 

Margaret, left Monday for then- 
home in Dearborn, Mich. William 
Nutt is remaining this week to 
be with his father, Albert Nutt, 
who is now recovering from ill
ness.

Robert Hoffman, son of Harry 
Hoffman, formerly of the Mt. Ta
bor district, and now of Niles, was 
taken to the Wallace hospital Fri
day for treatment for a broken 
ankle, which he had incurred while 
at plav on the Niles school ground,

F. W. Howe, supervisor of Bu
chanan township, was a visitor in 
St. Joseph Monday and Tuesday', 
attending the meeting of the audit
ing committee of which he is a 
member. They audited the books 
of the county road commission,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett 
and two sisters of the former, 

jMrs. Louise Jackson and Miss 
j Minnie Blodgett of Niles, motored 
[ Saturday to Wabash, Ind., where 
they visited at the home of anoth
er sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bracken, returning to Buchanan 
Sunday evening.

j5 Sf 'L? U!» ■■

GIFTS FOR MOTHER’S DAY 
'IN A BIG SELECTION.

Don’t forget your Mother on her day.'Give her some
thing for the home, a gift she will always cherish. 
Come in and see. our complete stock of furniture. 
Mother’s Day is SUNDAY, M AY 10.

The Home FureituKe Go.
326-38 SO. MICH! ST. SOUTH BEND, IND.

Mrs. Hazel Smith of Niles was 
a guest Tuesday at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. William Fuller.

The P. N. G. Club will meet next 
Saturday evening at the home of. 
Mrs. Mae Best at Bakertown.

Paint-up and clean-up time is 
here. We have the material; it 
is for sale. Binns’ Magnet Store.

17tic
Mrs. Herman Boyer was a visi

tor in, South Bend Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs. Charles Pears spent Wed
nesday in South Bend^ the guest 
of Mrs. Frank Steiner.

Mrs; Emma Bishop is visiting at 
Glendora at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Weaver.

Mrs. E. T. Waldo has as a guest 
at her home this week her grand
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Huff of Do- 
wagiae.

Mrs. Edward Cayo came from 
Benton Harbor Monday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Ted Rouse, who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burrus 
had as their guest over the week 
end Mr. and Mrs. Charles May of 
Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Hamblin, 
Mrs. Lou Hamblin and Miss Nellie 
Cathcart were in Chicago Friday 
transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boone arrived 
Thursday from Daytona Beach, 
Fla., where they spent the winter 
months.

Harold Pierce came from Michi
gan State College to spend the 
week end at the home Of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hedges and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Smith of Elk
hart were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank and 
family were guests Sunday at the 
home of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Rose Cohen of Benton Harbor.

Circle No. 3 of the Presbyter
ian church are planning a hake 
sale for May 17. Watch for their 
announcement.

Mrs. Elva Bates and Mrs. Lydia 
Myers attended the funeral of 
George Cross at Niles Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Cahow of Springfield, 
O., will be a guest this coming 
week end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 W. Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sherrill 
of Three Oaks spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ira 
Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger 
went to Ceresco, Mich., Saturday 
and visited over Sunday with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roundy 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
James Reed, motored Saturday to 
Rensselaer, Ind., returning Sunday. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beaver 
and small son of Rensselaer, Ind., 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Sir. and Mrs. Carl Beaver at the 
Will Dempsey home.

If your car is insured you will 
have peace of mind if anything 
should happen. Be prepared. See 
Jess Viele, local agent, Citizens 
Mutual Auto Insurance. Title

See the fine display o f wreaths, 
potted plants, baskets and Gut 
flowers at the Jewel Wreath Man
ufacturing Co., 103 Days Ave. 
Spring opening Saturday, May 9.

17 tic
Mrs. Maude Peck returned last 

Friday from Chicago, where she 
had spent the winter at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wells. She 
was accompanied by her grand
daughter, Bonnie Jean Wells, and 
a friend of the latter, Jane Muir, 
who are visiting at the Peck home.

VARICOSE VEIN CLINIC

HERE'S A VALUE
220 WHITE BACK BLUE 

DENIM OVERALLS

97c
High grade, full weight, wov
en extra fine, super strength, 
triplo stitched seams, nickel 
buttons, large bib with wide 
detachable suspenders, elas
tic inserts.

R. Besenberg 
& Bro.

PILES
O T M T S E S -  
1 0 YIELD 10 

. „ „ „  .CHIREgEHERB'-
If.y .ou  .suffer from  itch ing, blind, 

protruding or  b leed ing  P iles You are 
lik e ly -to 'b e  am azed at tile soothing, 
hea ling pow er o f  the rare, im ported 
Chinese I-Ierb, w h ich fortifies Dr. 
N ixon 's China-roid. I t 's  the new est 
and-’ fa stest a ctin g  treatm ent out. 
B rings -ease' and com fort in a  fe w  
m inutes 'so. that y ou  can w o r k  and 
en joy  l i fe  w h ile  it  continues its 
sooth ing, hea lin g -action ; D on’t de
lay. -Act in tim e to  avoid a  danger
ous an d  costly  operation . T ry  Dr. 
N ixon’s C hina-roid under our gu ar
antee to sa tis fy  com pletely  and be 
w orth  100 times: the sm all co st  o r  
y ou r  m oney back,

CORNER DRUG STORE 
G. M. Wrsner, Prop.

Through the efforts of Dr. E. T. 
Waldo, :-a well knownnspecialist. in, 
tlie. treatment: o f ..varicose veins, 
and ulcers, .has; been>\secui;ed to., 
hold a clinic allklay, Tuesday, May 
5, at. the office , o f .Dr.,* Waldo, an-,- 
nouncement of'which:,is.made in 
another cplumn o f  this'paper.

Dr. DeYilbiss; comes, highly rec
ommended, and":is efficient and ex
perienced in a method recommend
ed by the best authorities and by 
both Dr. W. A. Evans and Dr. 
Willi ah Brady, well known syndi
cate health writers.

All persons afflicted with any of 
these troubles are urged by both 
Dr. DeVilbiss and Dr. Waldo to 
present themselves for examina
tion and diagnosis.

Mr. and Mi’s. Louis Proud and 
daughter, Blanche, spent the week 
end at LaPorte, Jnd., as the guests 
of the: former’s • sisters, Mrs. Joe 
Deditch. and Mrs. Cora Coveil. The 
latter lias been seriously ill with 
sciatic" rheumatism.

An auto .party comprising T. 
E. VanEvery;,-Miss Ruth VanEvery, 
Miss Vada Hopkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn, motored to

Addison, Mich., Sunday to attend" 
evangelistic services at the'Friend 
church, with Mr. and -Mrs-^Louis 
May, former - Buchanan residents, 
now members of that church. **

The Portage Prairie Home-Eoo—  
nomics Club will hold a meeting at*, 
the home -of Mrs. W. B." JLgJjgf* : 
Friday, May 8. All membera.,are- -» 
urged to* be present at 1:30 day
light saving time. - " “yf ' , ■- *>

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Klue and 
daughter. Dene, of Michigan City, 
Ind., were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Klue’s uncle, J. G. 
Leggett.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wonder- 
lich and two daughters of Grand 
Rapids were week: end guests at 
the home of the former’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich.

Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Russell ar
rived Tuesday afternoon from Ad
rian, Mich., for a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Muir, and are 
returning today,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle are 
here for the week at their sum
mer home on Moccasin Avenue, the 
former having a vacation from his 
duties as instructor at the Senn 
high school in, Chicago.

A. G. Haslett leaves today for 
the Little Manistee River in the 
northern part of the lower pen
insula, where he will spend sever
al days in trout fishing, returning 
Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. Phay Graffort were 
guests Sunday at the home of the 
former’s brothers, John and Ray 
Graffort of Chicago. They were 
accompanied home on their return 
by the latter's daughter, Margaret, 
who is visiting here this week.

Benton Harbor 
4 DAYS— STARTING

The d ra e le s t
W©ssa.asa-iss

— a white Goddess, she ruled 
a nation of savage blacks!

»T v ' ’Vv\
• V '

The Miracle: Picture is here!
The greatest of all adventure
ers!

A* ̂ -7 *
A beautiful love story sweep

ing through! an'.'amazing 
drama of a savage'world

_ Directed By;
' '  ’W - &* VAN D YK E'-- v-
iBased on the -book- by- - •

■ Y flf lE L B E D A : - llE W IS

STOCK YO U R  SHELVES-
with

M O N AR CH  CAN N ED  G O O D S ’
Vegetables 

Fruits
Coffee - Tea 

Cocoa
Quality Foods

J. E. ARNEY
“The Square Deal Grocer’

Phone 36 We Deliver

OUR POLICY A lw ays
A i t u f i f  

N e w  a r id  

F r e s h  ■ 

f  © o d s
Our close contact with the producer 
enables us to bring you the choicest 
of foods every day in the year. Our-* 
food experts1 knowledge of the housed 
wives'food requirements enables us 
to keep justtherightamount o f quality** 
foods on hand. Just as so.on as new 
crop foods are on the market, they 
are speeded to our nearest Food Store

Extra Grocery Savings
F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y ? " ...

S t J G A i ^
**f-0|bs-48c:-

Finest 
Granulated 

In Cloth Bags

C©rn •Tomatoes s

3 t , 225<
These good quality, canned vegetables are offered at *
an economical low price-^tajce.advantage of the saving

Bartlett Pears ♦ 3 N°;n2s1/2 S@c
Rayyale Brand Oregon fruit at.a low price 
Fresh and flavorsome forsalads and desserts

Tomato Soyp ♦ res'«n2'oz' Ic
Van Camp's —  A  well known .good 5c can of soup 
Delicious, nourishing anefchealthful '

3
L  f  >|| Eagle Brand (Condensed) & a s

J V a l a l C  For the Babies'Heafth + *  J f C

Pineapple American Homer-Hawallcn '2 1 C

Q u a k e r  O a t s  Low Regular Price V 'pk|? 2 1 c  

C a l u m e t  Bakins Powder—Low Regular Price 2 9 c

W h i t e  B  r e a d  sweeiGiii ~ . 1 %  lb. loaf 7c

• • Spring Household Needs ® •

P & G Soap ♦ l Q w £ 9 c

The White Naphtha

Q u i c k  A r r o w  Soap Chips a ,  - 2  I K  3 3 c

S e lo x  The Speed Soap ;  ? a a 2pkgs. 2 3 c

N o v ite  Sal Soda s s * « S 2 p k s s - i 3 c

A m m O -  Ammonia Cleanser a a a * can 1 0 c

Spring Fruits and Vegetables
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Head Lettuce ■FapeyIceberg

Naturally
Ripened;Bananas 

. P e a s

Beets GardenFresh
Fresh, Green 

California

from Texas 
^  I Fancy Crisp .Celery Florida

large isize ^
♦ 4 head I O C  

med. size n
* 5 head Q>C

. 3 Ibs- 19c 
.  2  2 5 c

2  bunehes 1 1 c ' :

♦. banck 3L©6
C. E. KOONS, Mgr. 109 Days Ave. Phone 91

A m e r i c a n  F o o d  S t o r e s____ -r
T HE. QUAL I T Y G R O C E R S  OF THE MIDDLE W E S T  S I NCE  1 8 9 9 1
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EXTRA CARE 
.-REQUIRED TO 

-  DEFEAT DROUTH
£»■ -  ------------------------

'Thorough Tillage Operations 
Will Conserve Available 

Soil Moisture.

THE BiSRRIEN; COUNTY RECORD

■PRUNING IN 
STATE ORCHARDS

Removal o f Wood Decreases 
Moisture Requirements of 

Trees This Year.

. / ‘East Lansing..—Unusual Michi- 
'gah  weather conditions which be
gan: in,‘March, 1930, have caused a, 
moisture deficiency in, the south

e r n  part, o f the state equal to a 
layer of water 13.57 inches deep 
on the;,entire area, and the north?, 
errr* part of the state is only a 
little Jess deficient in water which 
is needed; tos produce crops; and to 
replenish surface and underground 
streams, according to records kept 
by., the U. S. 'Weather Bureau at 
East; Lansing;

This; shortage of; rainfall compli
cates the problem: o f  preparing the 
seed beds for this year’s crops as 
the; dry subsoil makes plowing 

" difficult at a time when soils; spec
ialists' at Michigan State college

■ say i l l s  essential to obtain an ex
cellent seed bed which will con
serve every drop of rain; Tillage 
operations after plqwing should be 
thorough enough to; kill: all; weeds 
and to leave: the, soil: in a spongy 
condition. No crust should be al
lowed to remain: on cultivated 
fields.

■ It "is* not possible, from past 
records or present knowledge,, for

! weather observers to: predict when 
the- present drought conditions 
will end, Michigan farmers are 
advised by the staff o f the agricul- 

, turali division o f Michigan State 
. College: to maintain their usual 

crops ‘program while using every 
care: to preserve, all pastures and 
meadows, that show* fair promise of 
furnishing forage for livestock.

Million 
Whitefish are 

Planted in April
— Fifty million, ■whitefish, were 
planted; during the first and sec
ond weeks: of April in. the. waters 
of Saginaw Bay by the Conserva
tion Department’s; boat: Patrol No. 
1.

The fish were, taken from the, 
■ Bay City Station as rapidly as. the: 
; wgitefish were: hatched,,
• ■Whifefish planting in Saginaw- 
Bay came more than, a week earl
ier than in 1930 when, the first 
planting trip, was on April 12.

■^Approximately 65,000,000 white- 
fish, were hatched and- planted 
from 'the Bay City Hatchery..

Following completion: of planting 
work in Saginaw Bay Patrol No.. 1 
has gone to Charlevoix where it 
will assist in planting lake trout 
from the hatchery operated by the 
U. S. Bureau, of Fisheries. The 
boat will assist in planting; from 
the federal hatchery at Alpena 
later.

The" Fish Division's railroad car 
“ Wolverine” has gone, to Duluth to 
:assist in the. distribution o f  lake1 
trout from, the federal hatchery 
there; to Michigan, waters o f Lake 
Superior.

East. Lansing. Additional prun
ing of fruit trees and shrubs to 
decrease their water requirements; 
and the use of mulches to conserve 
all available moisture are two 
practices recommended by the de
partment o f horticulture at Michi
gan State College for use in Mich
igan orchards and ornamental 
plantings, this year;

Woody plants which, have receiv
ed light, or moderate p tunings 
should be given an extra pruning 
immediately. The amount of wood 
removed should total that taken in 
heavy pruning. While the yield of 
fruit will probably be slightly re
duced by the, amount of wood re? 
moved, this loss will be compensat
ed by an extra quality of fruit and 
by the added, ability of the trees 
to resist drought conditions.

Heavy pruning is contrary to 
the usual advice given: to Michigan 
fruit growers by the college de
partment of horticulture and is 
given this year only as an emer
gency measure which will in some 
degree assist to carry the trees 
through a critical period.

Fruit plantations where clean 
cultivation is practiced should re
ceive sufficient tillage to keep all 
soil crusts broken up and to kill 
all weeds.

Materials such as old straw 
stacks can be used to form the 
mulches around trees or shrubs. 
This mulch will decrease evapora
tion of moisture from the soil and 
will help retain, any rainfall. The 
decay o f the material also adds 
plant food to the: soil. In orchards 
where sod mulching is practiced, 
the mulch, should be: cut compara
tively early and, straw or other 
material should be used as a sup
plemental mulch.

The same practices recommend
ed for fruit trees will help orna
mental shrubs: in dry seasons.

Bank*Leacler . V?
c :  ~ t i l s  -  ^  x ?

Talks^ tb Civic ,r
-■Luncheon Club

Advertisement of the commun
ity through co-operation with local 
press, co-ordination o f all com
munity welfare organizations " un
der one. head with one central fund 
and support of worthy industries 
already in the town rather than 
hunting for new and doubtful en
terprises are proper fields for the 
energies of a  commercial club, ac
cording to Ray O. Brundage, sec
retary of the Southwestern Michi
gan Bankers’ Association, who at
tended the Civic Luncheon Club 
Monday as the guest of a local 
banker and addressed the meeting. 

-------------o-------------

Fruit Uninjured

SUDAN GRASS 
MAKES GOOD 

PASTURE CROP
Livestock Gan Be Kept on It 

During, Months Bluegrass 
Stops Growth.

Statistics Show 
Huge Telephone 

Network in U. S.

»l
?i

■ At. the beginning- of 1931 there 
was a; total o f  20,201,000 tele
phones; in the United States. . Of 
these,. 15,6S2,000 were Bell tele
phones, 4,416,000 Bell connecting, 
and, 193,000 non-connecting tele
phones. Despite slack business 
conditions in 1930, there: was: a. net 
gain of 122,500 telephones in .the; 
Bell System during the year.

The: total: telephones in the world, 
were: estimated, to be about 35,300,- 
000 on Jan, 1, and. of. these .ap
proximately 32;200,000, o r  91 per 
cent, pan now- be connected; with 
any Bell1 System: telephone. On the, 
first of January,. 1930, the Bell 
System, telephones could be: con
nected with, about 85 per cent of 
the. world's, telephones.,

These mote than .twenty million 
telephones, in the United States, are 
served through, a; total, o f 19,54a 
central offices operated b y  7,436 
companies, of which 25" are:*Bell, 
7,163 Bell, connecting, and 248 non? 
■connecting companies. « In: .addi-. 
tion, there are 29,300 Bell service 
lines,.the telephones of which are 
included in the figures for connec
ting; telephones.: 1 >*

1 The: telephdnes:'of 1 the. United 
States; are served through a total 
o f 83,HO,000 miles of wire. The: 
great; bulk of this wire: mileage be
longs to the; Bell System, as the 
connecting, companies own 6,706,- 
000 niiles of-wire and the non-con? 
necting companies 156,000 miles; 
The-Bell: System-wire mileage com
prised; at. the beginning of the 
present year; 62,867.000 miles o f 
exchange/wire and 13,381,000 miles 
of Jtoll:: and Mong; ^distance f  wire;: 
Ijittle* of- \‘this;BeIl ^’System .jwire 
miJeSfeeTis'iinow £h?5open“ wire jxphly 
Ti^erSc'enfr6n1‘Jari. 1,-1931.-On the 
same‘|dat‘e 66 ‘per cent of the. Bell 
wire'wd's in-underground cable; and: 
27iner-'cent’-iri-a.erialtcable.

East Lansing.—Sudan grass that 
can be planted late in May and 
pastured in July, August and Sep
tember of the. same year is recom
mended by the crops department at 
Michigan State- College: as an
emergency pasture crop for those 
Michigan farmers whose usual pas
ture fields will not furnish suffi
cient grasa to carry their livestock 
this year.

Experimental trials with Sudan 
grass have proved that one acre o f 
it will furnish feed enough fo r  one 
cow, and this pasture is available 
when bluegrass ordinarily stops 
growing each year. The trials 
made by the College with the 
emergency pasture crop were con
ducted; pn the W. K. Kellogg Fatih 
at Augusta.

The crop is. seeded at the rate of 
20 to 25 pounds of seed per acre. 
An. ordinary grain, drill set to sow 
two pecks: of wheat per acre will 
distribute the proper amount of 
Sudan grass seed. The seed bed 
should be prepared in the same 
manner as for small grains.

Sudan: grass can: not be. pastured 
after it has been frosted as it 
develops a poison which is injur
ious to livestock. -

Another source of pasture which 
can be used by Michigan farmers 
are: the wheat and rye fields which 
can be pastured until the heads 
of the .grain, begin to form. The 
low price of these crops and. the 
probable high price of forage crops 
makes it feasible to turn stock on 
these grains;

The: College Crops department 
also recommends the- retaining of 
any meadows which will make a 
fair crop, of hay. Indications, 
point to; a> shortage, of forage crops 
in the state.

-----------0- ------—

Water and Wet 
Soil, Help to 

Preserve Poles

Telephone poles that - stand in 
water- or.- in wet soil have a long? 
er life, than do poles that stand in 
ordinary soil., ,

This is due to the fact; that the 
decay of pole timber is caused, by 
fungus: growth or by. minute plants 
that live on the wood fibers. Food, 
air; moisture and. favorable tem
perature are necessaryfor- the: de
velopment of fungus growth. When 
poles.are located in water or in 
wet soil, air is excluded from the 
wood; of, -the:: poles, with the: result 
that the fungus growth does not 
develop, or , if, it does develop," it 
does so very slowly, and, the decay 
is thus‘retarded.’  ̂/ „

On the other hand; in light,’san
dy soil, conditions are usually.favj- 
orable for rapid decay, as under 
those; circumstances the soil is suf
ficiently porous 'to allow ready ac
cess-off air/to 'the.portions of the 
pole' belowi- the ground*-? line, and 
moisture,ts:;[supplied by rain;-.1.* -In 
ordinary; dense, soil the access of 
'air: is retarded to a certain extent 
and decay develops more slowly 
than, in lighter-soils

The Buchanan district was vis
ited Monday night and last night 
by white frosts and temperatures 
slightly below freezing.

Local fruit growers report that 
nothing has been materially dam
aged, not even the tips of the 
graps being blackened. Only the 
early cherries; plums and apricots 
were in full bloom.
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t h e -0 d  *• Timer’s Corner
Old Timer "Trarisplants Bit

o f  Buchotnan into Chicago

Large Attendance 
A t County I. O. O. F. 

Rebekah Assembly
Between three and four hundred 

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs from 
all parts of Berrien County were 
in attendance at the monthly meet
ing of the association in the I. O. 
O. F. hall here last night, with 
State Master Frances Culp of Bat
tle Creek ana Dr, Goldman, former 
Indiana state historian, as leading 
attractions. Roy Pierce, president 
of the county association, presided.

The next meeting will be held 
at Baroda, at which time election 
of officers will be held.

Smith-Hughes
Work is Topic f or

P. T . A . Meet
The regular April meeting of the 

Parent-Teacher Association was 
held Monday bight at the high 
school, the program consisting of 
a talk by County Agent Harry 
Lurkins. whose topic was “ Smith- 
Hughes Work in the School.”

Lurkins stated that the Smith- 
Hughes work had developed from 
a total of three instructors in 1914 
to S,COO at the present time, and 
that the work had passed the ex
perimental stage and was now on 
a solid basis. It has become a 
recognized department in city as 
well as in country schools, where 
the economics of price and nutri
tion are studied. Arthur Knob
lauch presided, introducing: the
speaker.

Mrs, A. G. Haslett and Mrs. M. 
H. McKinnon gave reports bn the 
state convention at Traverse City 
which they attended last week. 
The high school orchestra played 
under the direction o f R. R. Rob-

Mrs. Lillian Ferris e 
Dies in Denver

Word was received this week 
by Mrs. F. L. Raymond of the 
death of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Lillian Andrews Ferris, which oc
curred recently at her home in 
Denver, Colo. She was born pn 
the old Andrews homestead near 
the Broceus school and was a 
sister of Fred Andrews. She vis
ited here a year ago.

—-----—o---------- -
READY THEATRE,

Niles, Mich.
“Trader Horn,” Metro-Goldwyn- 

Mayer’s sensational filmization of 
the famous book of African adven
ture, will open Sunday, May 3rd 
at the Ready theatre, Niles, as the 
biggest undertaking in the filming 
of adventure films in history. With 
a motorized safari of a hundred 
trucks and autos, the troupe press
ed into jungles in Africa never be
fore traversed by white, men.

They carried the first and only 
sound, recording apparatus ever 
brought to Africa’s jungles, and 
filmed and: recorded the drama, 
with wild beasts; savage native 
dances and ceremonies and other 
details right on the ground.

Covered 25,000Miles 
They- covered British East. A f

rica, the Belgian Congo, and invad
ed the dreaded Murchison Falls, 
“ sleeping sicknese” country, in the 
25,000 mile location trip.

The story is, adapted from the 
famous book by Alfred Aloysius 
Horn and Ethelreda Lewis.

Harry Carey,, hero of many hits, 
plays the: trader and Edwina 
Booth, pretty blonde of “Manhat
tan Cocktail” , is seen as Nina T. 
Duncan Renaldo, of ‘‘Bridge o f San 
Luisv.Jtey” fame; Olive Golden; 
former western, star, and Mutia, 
giant Swaliili warrior; who plays 
Renchero, are among the cast.

---------- 0 —
And the Skies: Wept 

, Just as JheiVjujjge,,granted a, di
vorce to MrsPMabelle Claire Hat
field, wife of Charles M. Hatfield, 
widely known’ , ‘.‘rainmaker” rain 
drops began J ̂ splashing down 
against.jthg ’ courtroom wipdows. 
The weather ,bureau had 'predicted 
fair iweatfienA. .&

Students wh6‘ cheat atVexamina- 
tions, feel_ mighty smart -to .have 
cheated themselves" out;of?the edu
cation their .parents have paid for. 

■a ..---- :— -6 - . . .
People, are ur£ed~to write: more 

cheerful letters. The debtors of
ten send \them;.fEoweVer, in place 
of*a* check, • ■ =- •» • <???-.—... •? *.?».

Glad to note that our mutual 
friend, John Holmes, missed my 
contributions to “ the corner” any 
way. I am back on my pins again 
and hope that X won’t have to give 
up again for a good long time. It’s 
no fun.

This is Sunday afternoon and 
have been out for a drive, but it 
was pretty cold unless you kept 
the car closed and I  don’t lilre 
that, if I  am outside I  want to get 
the air and the rest of my crowd 
kicked on the cold, so I  had to 
content myself in a warm car, 
(just as well stay at home and 
stay indoors, as far as I  can see).

Last Saturday I drove oyer to 
Buchanan and spent the night at 
my sisters, and went out to the 
farm and woke George Dressier 
up and had breakfast with him. 
Its coming- to a pretty pass when 
a  man from town has to go out in 
the country and' wake the farmers 
up in order that they get going 
and get something to eat. Yes?

Last night we set our clocks 
ahead again. Fine. I  like that 
Gets us up a little earlier. Never 
can get me out too early. I  like it. 
We are going to move from the 
second floor down to the first 
fio.or, right here at home this 
week. That’s a nice mess to an
ticipate, hut it has to be done. We 
have rented the second floor and it 
is the first time we have been 
able to move down onto the first 
floor, so we will be near the heat? 
ing plant, and the garden, etc. 
Then my office is in the basement, 
and now I  can hear the “mad 
rush” of patients when they try 
to break the door down to get in 
and pay me their money (? )  O 
very well. So if any of you are 
anxious to work, come along over 
and you can carry the piano and 
a few little minor things down 
stairs for me. Yes ?

Well, I  came home from Bu
chanan with a bunch o f  straw
berry plants and some shrubs and 
things from Dresslers and a bunch) 
of flowers (plants) from Harry 1 
Browns. Got home Sunday p, m. ] 
at 6 o'clock and proceeded to setj 
them out at once, and aside from 
a slight temporary wilting, they 
hardly knew that they had changed 
from the country to the city. They 
are not smiling very much at this 
cold weather, o f  the last few days, 
hut they are O. K. and we will' 
have a. little more of old Buchanan 
in our back yard to look at, here? 
after.

That new road from South Betid 
to Niles is a dandy. Drove over it 
last Sunday. I  understand that they 
are going to build the same kind 
from Niles to Buchanan. Some 
sense to that too. I can remem
ber when it was a good days trip 
with horses and wagon to go to' 
Niles and back. Some of those 
stretches of that road were pretty 
sandy and some of the hills were a 
tug for the team. Used to haul 
straw over to the paper mills and 
other things too, that made for 
heavy hauling, now and then. But 
the real hills lay down north and 
west of town. Down “hard scrab
ble”  way and such. And the 
clay muck didn’t help the team 
much either. Now when •! drive 
over these same Uiljs, only all flat
tened out, it just don’t seem pos
sible that I  am still the same fel
low and those hills the same old 
hills. By and by, we won’t even 
need the roads, for everything will

travel by air routes, I  suppose. 
We (you and I) won’t be here to 
see that, but some one will and 
more power to them.

The country is beginning to look 
mighty pretty, and I was glad that 
I had the trip of last week. I am 
coming over again. Blossom Week, 
if I can.

OLD TIMER.

i^iyomen’S: place* .may be in 
Some, ibut-idon’t waste too .m

the 
much

valuable' time" trying to find her 
there".
season's dances.

The shoe leather, that people 
saved by .riding- so much in auto
mobiles the past years, has prob
ably been :all worn out at this

- ?■■■ ~ ~ -0 ~ ------
Printins-^Prom pt-^-RecorH

Hills Corners
The Hills Corners Home Eco

nomics Club met Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Dell 
Blackmun. The program consist
ed of a final review of the text 
book, “Nutrition,” with Mrs. Grace 
Weaver as leader.

The board of the Hills Corners 
Christian church will hold its reg
ular monthly "meeting in the 
church basement Saturday even
ing.

The Sunday School association of 
Weesaw and Chickaming Town
ships will hold its spring institute 
at the Hills Corners Christian 
church next Sunday evening. Each 
Sunday School will contribute two 
numbers to the program.. Rev 
Williams of the Baroda Congrega
tional church will conduct the de- 
votionals and Rev. Ernest Harrold 
of the Hills Corners church will 
give the main address.

’S RED CAP 
WORK SHIRTS

68c
There’ s more wear in a Red 
Kap because its made only 
of high grade material. The 
finest work shirtings with 
rugged strength in eivery 
fibre, and wear resistance.

R. Desenberg 

& Bro.

Increased Leisure!
Freedom from drudgery— from long 

liours iu the kitchen over a hot stove—  
more hours to devote to the children—  
to pleasure-—to the hundred and one 
things that make life worth living.

T i i e  A u t o n a a t i C o o k
O V E N  H E A T  R E G U L A T O R

W ill cook an entire meal while you spend 
the afternoon where and as you like. It is 
just one of the many unusual features of the

A-B “Conqueror "GasRange
with tho

‘Tnsta-Ffam e’— -matchless

Dual Burner Coqking Top
S a m -T ra y  (Keeps the oveh/hottom spotless)

y
And a number',of.other outstanding features-

you ■will waiit to see-for  ̂yourself..
• ■" to - .

-■'n o  w; -."QiN D !■ §,£  L A .Y  /I -

MicKigan Gas and Electric Go.
' :f**- - ’ Electric'GoV^' ... ,» "■ t. „ /  A ii

j - -  ‘ x Phone 4 ■ . .* .

Copr. 1930, A-B Store Company

. H I S  M E W

m e e t s  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e
Wit adopted PROTECTU Bank Money Orders for 
two distinct reasons:
-pi-ref — f ° r the added convenience, to you of 

J  - being able to buy money orders where 
you do your banking.

— to give you all the protective fea- 
SisCOItAli tures and advantages of other money 
order forms at fees slightly lower than you have 
been paying.
PROTECTU Bank Money Orders can be purchased 
for any amount. They have a receipt stub Which 
you can keep, giving you a complete record of 
your transaction. -
You should always have a receipt when money- is * 
given for payment. * " ’ ■ • •’

T H E  B U C H A N A N  S T A T E ' B A N K
Buchanan, Michigan'

Soundly built to servo you 
loos’ and w ell

TbfPisiQH pin test— showing
one.ofthe nidny mdFVtdouslx 
accurate Rouges uj^diomain^ 

tain Chevrolet Quality

I f  you  coultl see 

the new Chevrolet 

Si.v being bu ilt, you  

would understand 

w hy it  perform s so 

well, lasts so. long  

and brings so m u ch

satisfaction  and pleasure to its owners. 

T he q u a lity  o f  ..raw m aterials is held to 

standards unsurpassed anywhere in  the 

autom otive industry. In th e m an ufac

ture o f  the engine-alone there are h un 

dreds o f  scparatcinsx>cctions. Pistons arc 

m atched  in  sets to 'within 

on e-h a lf ounce.. P iston  pius 

m u st be  w ith in  1% tenths o f  

one on e-thou san dth  o f  their 

s p e c i f ie d  s iz e . C o n n e c t in g  

rods -are- m atched  ** to  w ithin

one-quarter ou nce  

an d  arc individu-r 

a llv jttted  b y  hand .

The special alloy-
s te e l c r a n k s h a ft  C&en^cf-ear#;^"r«n:;-:thil*

{ ion* o f  miles each y ea r  at 
. . _ . . , G en era l M o f o r s ’  g r e a t15 th e su b ject o f  prcri.nggrou.nd

tr u ly  a m a z in g  ca re  a n d  p r e c is io n  in

m an ufactu re  and ca n n ot vary from jper-

fection  in balance m ore  th an  yA in ch -

ou n ce !

These: few- exam ples o f  Chevrolet stand

a rd s  in d ic a t e  th e  c a r e  u s e d  i u ’ t l i e  

m an ufactu re o f  every  part o f  th e  car.

Soundly b u ilt to scrye - you  

lo n g  a n d  - w e ll! * N o  'c o m 

p r o m is e  w ith  q u a l i t y  - in  

. m a n u f a c t u r e  - m c a n s - n o  

com prom ise, w ith / com plete
Chevrolet precisian instru -
ments. are regularly checked sa t is fa c t io n .-in  ow nersh ip* a gains c master .gauges tchtch 
are accurate to one millionth . - 

of an inch

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
TT»c Creait American Valtso

.V c i c  J ^ O w J P rica t—  C h evrolet’s passenger car p r ices  range fr o n t  $475to  $650; T ruck  
chassis p rices rangefrom .} $355 to  $590; A ll p rices f .  o . b , F lin t, M ich . Si>ecial equ ip 

m e n t extra ; • Low  delivered prices ‘and easy term s.

: See you r .dealer below .

RUSSELL CHEVROLET SALES
BUCHANAN," MIGH." ■ '
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THE microphone: News, of Buchanan Schools
H News of Student Life Gathered* and Written by Upper ClassrhenM Buchanan High School d

Bucks Demonstrate Adility in Triangular M eet
B ."  S, TRACK 

TEAM LOSES TO 
MILES 7 2  TO 41

Bucks Shout Promise For 
Short Training Time 

Before Meet.

Coach Harold “Curly” Bradfield's 
1931 track team, lost their first 
meet of the, season Tuesday night, 
when they lost to a well-balanced 
Niles team, 7° to 41.. Buchanan 
started strong in the early events 
and took a  lead with, the first 
events. Niles; came bach strong in 
the distance runs ana weight 
events to pile up a good advant
age. The Bucks took four first 
places, -while The. Niles crew took 
nine. Despite the large margin 
of victory which the men o f Dav
idson built up, Buchanan really 
made; a good showing'. Niles has 
been practicing for some time and 
has a nice field and Saturday they 
handed; Three Rivers a  nice trim
ming despite the fact that one 
Three Rivers man alone accounted 
for four first places. With a little 
more improvement Buchanan 
should be quite sure of repeating 
their conquest of the classes C and 
D county meet.

Summary:
Pole Vault, Eisenhart and Horse 

I t  Coleman IN) 3. Height 9 ft 3 in
220 Dow Hurdles, Lou. Morse, 1; 

Gondeck, (N) 2; Matrix, (N) 3.
Time: 2S.4 min.
Discus, Rough, (N) 1: W. Schultz, 
2- Flenar, 3. Distance 1Q1 ft. 5 in.

100; Yd. Dash, Lou. Morse, 1; 
Cain, (N) 2; Donley, 3. Time: 11 
seconds;

Mile Run, Cronin, (N) 1; Grimes, 
(N) 2 ;  Whitmore, (N) 3. Time, 
5:0S.S.

Shot Put, Rough, (N) 1; Flen
ar, 2; Hradel, (N) 3. Distance 36 
ft., 9 in.

220 Yd. Dash. Cain, (.N) 1; Hess, 
(N) 2- Donley, 3. Time 24.3 sec
onds.

High: Jump, Bums;, 1; Kraft and 
Kenny (NJ, 2, Height 5 ft.. 3, in.

Broad; Jump, Kiehn, (N) 1 :
Reum (N) 2; Fox, 3.

(Weaver, Donley. Lou. Morse, Lau. 
Morse.) Time 1 : 41.1 min.

Notre Dame. Man 
Speaks Before 

H. S.. Students

James Koons, student o f jour
nalism at Notre Dame presented, a 
very1 interesting talk before the 
local high school journalism class 
Tuesday evening-.

Mr. Koons gave some practical 
ideas, and the position and salary 
expected. Many different, phases 
were discussed. He has a very 
pleasing1 personality and an inter
esting way of presenting facts.

Journalism is one of the most 
difficult subjects to talk on but 
he handled the situation perfectly.

PROGRESS OE 
CLASS ROOMS

Ag Classes Build Window 
Boxes; Short Hand Dept. 

Holds Program.

Several members of the agricul
ture department are reviving old 

! manual training memories by 
I building several cozen window 
i boxes for the beautifying of the 
school. These boxes are about 
eight inches deep and thirty-six 
inches long. They are painted a 
dull gray and when finished they 
will be placed, on the windows fac
ing Chicago street. Any dona
tions of bulbs: or sets for these 
boxes will: be greatly appreciated.

English Notes
The seventh grade English stud

ents, under the supervision of Mrs. 
Zerbe, have been studying noun 
clauses.

The seventh grade English stu
dents have been studying modes.

The eighth grade reading classes 
have been studying quotations 
from Robert Browning and the 
poems entitled, “Home Thoughts 
From Abroad.”

Observe Canal Bay

Letcher, 2; Hill, (N) 3. Time 2:13.6 
min.

Javelin, Hansen, (N) 1;: Jesse, 2; 
Weaver; 3. Distance 136.7 ft.

440 Yd. Run, Kiehn. (N) 1: Ke- 
hered, (N) 2; Lau. Morse. 3. Time 
57.2 sec.

SSO Yr. Relay, Niles: 1, (Mantke, 
Parker, Hess, Cain.) Buchanan,

8S0' -Yr. Run,- -.Hansen,- (-N) Hi — The eighth grade‘history classes.
had Bahama. Canal Day, April 21,

Mrs. Whitman turned the" class, 
over to committees from each class 
and let them arrange the program 
for the class period and take 
charge of the classes.

The committees were: first divi
sion, Leona Kool, chairman, Bea
trice Neal, Marguerite Babcock,

FOR ,
MOTi-lliltX 

W A Y  : , :
In a Big Selection

JEW ELRY IS THE

GIFT SUPREME
Celebrate Mother's Day in a fitting manner by pre
senting her with a gift of: Jewelry., Nothing- expresses 
as much sentiment as a new piece of Jewelry that 
every Mother craves

Silverware Diamond Brooch
Wrist Watch King
Chime Clock Pearls

Hand Bag Glassware
See Our. Selection

Charles May, Albert Webb and 
Robert Strayer.

Second division: Tom Kenton, 
chairman, Frances DiGiacomo, Ev
erett Deeds, Flossie Pritchett and 
Fred Riley:

For the last three years, the 
eighth grade history classes have 
had Panama Canal Day.

Do Soap Models
Members of the freshman Latin 

class have handed in their models 
of various Roman projects. Many 
of these were done in soap, hut 
a few were done in wood. Two of 
the models which deserve the high
est credit are the Scorpio by 
Chandos Jackson and tire Ballista 
by Carson Donley. These two im
plements of warfare, used by the 
Romans have been cleverly repro
duced in working miniatures of the 
originals.

Comedy Progrsun
The shorthand class enjoyed a 

period of comical entertainment on 
Thursday moi-ning. A reading and 
two one-act comedies provided the 
amusement.

A  reading “Haunted by Hamlet” 
opened the first part o f the pro
gram. It was about a mouse who 
haunted a house and was killed.

The comedy “Who? M e?” had 
two characters, Agnes Singem, a 
sweet singer, Jeannette Upham; 
Ben Hitt, a bad nigger, Margaret 
Kuntz. Ben. Hitt continually both
ers Agnes Singem, who attempts 
to sing some songs, and a funny 
conversation takes place.

“A  Burglar’s Welcome,” a one- 
act comedy, also has two charact
ers: Gulliver McSwat, a burglar, 
James Ellis: Mrs. Berry Slow, a 
loving wife. Lenna Thompson. An 
amusing situation occurs when 
Gulliver McSwat enters a home 
and is greeted by Mrs. Berry Slow, 
who thinks him to be her brother’s 
friend, and entertains him.

-----------o-----------

James Crowley of 
Four Horsemen at 

High School Tues.
Athletics in the High School” 

was the theme of a talk given to 
the student body of the high 
school last Tuesday morning by 
James “Sleepy” Crowley, head foot 
hah coach at Michigan State Col
lege. Crowley will long be remem
bered* as- a member of the.s^Four 
Horsemen.

Mr. Crowley stated, “Football is 
not oyer emphasized. Foot ball 
teaches dependability, sportsman
ship, fire and; drive, and as these 
are the necessary things of suc
cess in life, no sport that teaches 
them can he over emphasized,” He i 
gave the following definition of 
sportsmanship, “Sportsmanship is 
.the appreciation of the opponents 
point o f view.”

■‘Buddy” Meyers, center of last 
year's Michigan State team, ac
companied him on the speaking 
tour.

WIN 8 8 0  RELAY 
FROM NILES AND 
DOWAGI’ C TEAMS

Noted Speaker
To Lecture in 

Assembly Friday

Locals Are Favorites 
Cop Class G Title 

at County Meet

to

the

his

SCHOOL SLANTS 
Next year about this time 

present seniors will miss:
Harold Boyce 
The fifth period assembly 
The Schultz twins’ jokes 
Mr. Bradfield's jokes and 

speeches.
The sixth period assembly 
The “ Ag” room the sixth hour 
Harold Boyce’s letter writing 
The cars parked on Phelps street 
Chubby'S quiet smile 
Cleo’s pep 
Basil and Lucile 
Elliot Boyce in journalism 
The excitement before the jun

ior-senior hop
The eighth period assembly 
Jo-Jo, the snake charmer 
The way Paul DeWitt tells a 

joke
Mary Jane’s smile 
Harold Boyce’s art 
The ninth hour 
Lazelle’s smiling countenance 
The pitchfork" club 
Trying- to go borne the fifth 

hour
Dale and Roger
“Spot” and “Stub” in typing the 

second hour 
Mr. Bradfield 
The exams in physics 
Linsenmier’s Ford 
Dick’s “Do I  know some dirt?” 
And' all the rest of the school, 
Maynard Post had an accident 

the middle of last week. The sit
uation is not clear, but it seems a 
stick of wood or a door knob, stole 
up on Maynard and hit him right 
in the eye, .

Harold Boyce is doing quite nice
ly in chemistry with the help of 
Coach Bradfield.

■ Rumor has it that Captain 1 
Dreitzler will carry the well known 
ice this summer to keep in train
ing for the strenuous season next 
fall, and by doing this he thinks, 
that the team might, try to follow 
in their noble leader’s footsteps.

There is a quarantine in the ag
riculture; room. Mr. Knoblaugh 
has quite forcefully and very posi
tively prohobited any man, woman 
or child from; touching: the acquar- 
ium. Since Jo-Jo, the snake 
charmer, has ceased to charm, the 
reptile,section of the zoo will prob
ably; he- “hands off.2 .. , , ;■

By diligeiif search, and: 1 much, 
concentration the fact has' recently 
been discovered that the! 1 high 
school will- be without a, Boyce 
next ■ year unless-tHar'old can be 
persuaded to return .for a p ost
graduate course.

Many- people who complain that 
the government is not .run right, 
are the ones who vote for; the best, 
hand shaker." '' .........

Dowagiac high school's track 
team members, were anything hut 
perfect hosts. Saturday when they 
held a triangular meet with Niles 
and Buchanan at Alumni Field, 
for they barely nosed out their 
guests from Niles by 1 1-6 points. 
And Buchanan, invited to partici
pate but hardly expected to do 
much, came around and scored 
points just where Niles and Do
wagiac needed them and had a 
good time as the “dark horse.”

Dowagiac ran up a lead in the 
early events, with the Bucks close
ly pushing" Niles, hut Davidson’s 
elan began showing their wares 
and: finally came out -6 of a point 
ahead with the relay, the only 
event left. But here Pete Don
ley, lead-off man for Buchanan, 
took the lead at the first change 
Nil.es dropped the baton. Bu
chanan and Dowagiac continued 
and the Bucks won easily. Louie 
Morse leading his rival to the tape 
by ten yards.

Several good marks were made 
despite the cold weather. Easley 
was the individual star, roiling in 
17 points for Dowagiac single 
handed. Hansen was the Niles 
star with 10 points, and Louie 
Morse led Buchanan with 9 1-4
points.

Buchanan showed up well 
enough to be considered the one 
team to beat at the county meet 
held at Niles on May 11. The 
Bucks are defending champions, 
having won the event ever since 
its origination.

Summary:
Pole Vault—W. Martin (D) 1; 

Marrs (B) and R. Martin (D) 2; 
Eisenhart (B) 4. Height 9 feet, 
6 inches.

100 yard Dash—Easley (D) 1; 
Lou. Morse (B) .2; Chin (N) 3;
Hess (N) 4. Time 10.4.

Shot Put—Lyman (D) 1; Rough 
(N) 2: White (D) 3; Lanagan (D) 
4. Distance 42 feet, 4 3-4 inches.

Mile Run—Cronin (N) 1; Grimes 
(N) 2; Pamieter (D) 3; Whit
more (N) 4. Time 5:00.

High Jump—Easley (D) and 
Nelson (.N,) 1; Bimis (B) 3; Ken: 
ny, Kraft (N) and Larkin (D) 4. 
Height 5 feet, 4 Vi inches. '

220 Low Hurdles—Lou. Morse 
(B) 1: Lyman (D) 2; Emmons 
(D) 3; Matrix (N) 4. Time 27.1.

Discus—Rough (N) 1; W.
Schultz (B) 2; Burgh (N) 3; R. 
Martin (D) 4. Distance 100 feet, 
2 inches.

440 Yard Dash—-Lanagan (D) 1 ; 
Lou. Morse (B) 2; Kehrer (N) 3: 
Kiehn (N) 4  Time 55.5,

220 Yd. Dash—Easley (D) 1;
Cain (N) 2; Donley (B) 3; Hess 
(N) 4. Time 23.4.

Broad Jump—Keihn (N) 1; Eas
ley (D) 2; Lyman (D) 3; R. Mar
tin (D) 4. Distance IS feet, S in.

SSO Yd. Run—-Hansen (N) 1 ;
Freeland (D) 2; Letcher (B) 3; 
Hill (N) 4. Time 2:08.S.

Javelin—Hansen (N) 1 ; Hess
(N) 2; Lindbeck (D) 3; Kraft (N) 
4. Distance 132 feet, 4 in.

SSO Yd. Relay—Buchanan (Don
ley, Fox, Lau. Morse, Lou. Morse) 
1; Dowagiac 2; Niles 3. Time 1:40.

Total points:
Dowagiac 56 5-6; Niles 55 2-3; 

Buchanan 2S 1-2.

Foot Prints of the American 
Revolution is the subject of an ad
dress to be given by Luther E. 
Markin in the high school auditor
ium Friday, May 1.

Mr. Markin graduated from De- 
Pauw University and then spent 
two years in Boston University 
living among the scenes so promi
nently mentioned in American his
tory.

Pie has spent twenty-five years, 
as a minister, lecturer, and editor, 
writing and speaking on this sub
ject.

The lecture is 
stereopticon slides and is highly 
interesting and constructive.

This is sponsored by Mr. Or- 
mistou’s American history classes. 

-----------o ----- -----

by Miss Ruth Pierce, president of 
the junior class, to the seniors.

There is to be no banquet as was 
formerly given by the juniors to 
the seniors. Instead there will-be 
a light lunch served between elev
en and twelve o'clock.

The hop is to be the greatest, ev
er staged in B. H. S. That is, the 
juniors think so.

Each junior and senior is to. be 
allowed to bring one outside guest 
to the Hop.

---------- o-----------

B. H..S. Team to 
Enter Judging at 

Jr. Farmer’s Week

Detroit College 
Applied Science 

Gives Scholarships
The Detroit College of ^Applied 

Science will award ten- scholar-: 
ships, worth $125 each, outside of 
"Detroit. The courses,-are Mechani
cal Drafting, which includes -Ap
plied Industrial Mathematics, or 
Tool Designing; which includes Ap
plied. Mechanics:

The contest for schools outside 
.of Uetroit in the state, will be con
ducted by mail. Any- boy being 
graduated from high school this 
June is eligible.

G. A . A . Girls
Soon to Begin 

Track Practice

The Agriculture classes have been 
very busy in the past weeks 
judging contests. On April 18, a; 
group of students entered a judg
ing contest, and a group of eigh
teen members were left to enter 

. . .  .... |another judging contest at Eastillustrated with lLansing Junf er°the direction of the
Junior Farmer Association, on 
April 29. This is an annual event. 

The eighteen members of Buch- 
accoinpanied by Mr.

of

jun-
the

The baseball tournament will 
continue this week and immedi
ately following the baseball tour
nament the girls will begin prac
ticing track.

The 4, 5 and 6 grade play day 
will be held this Week, Friday, on 
the school grounds. This play 
day will give the grades an op
portunity to show their ability in 
singing, as well as in many con
tests and relays. The winning 
squad will be awarded a prize in
stead of individual prizes.

The baseball captains were chos
en by the various classes last 
week: freshmen, Margaret Hamil
ton: sophomores, Wanda Flenar; 
juniors, Marie Hess; seniors, Ruby 
Robe.

Four .games were played last 
week with the juniors in the lead. 
The freshmen were defeated by the 
sophomores 4-1, but the second 
game with the sophomores gave a 
victory to the freshmen when they 
won by a score of 22-16. The 
juniors took a game from the 
freshmen 46-9. Again the 
iors won when they played 
seniors 26-6.

W . S„ T . C. Band 
Played Wed. afc 

Special Assembly
The Western State Normal band, 

consisting of 45 pieces, presented 
a musical entertainment last Wed- 
nesday morning at a special as
sembly of the student body. The 
band appeared at Niles at 9 o’clock 
at Buchanan at 11 o’clock and at 
Three Oaks at 2 o’clock that day, 
George Amos was the director of 
the group.

There was: a quartet of accom
plished violinists in the band who 
played two numbers.

The auditorium rang with cheers 
and applause at the humorous an
tics of “The Hungry Five.” After 
endless cheering they were finally 
brought back on the stage for en
cores.

The Buchanan students were es
pecially interested in the concert 
because Sheldon Ryan, better 
known around here as “Shucks” 
did his “hit” to make it a success.

anan were
Knoblaugh and the good will 
the Buchanan students.

Moore Attends 
Meet of Science 
Teachers of County

( 3rd Grade; Miss Simmons ~~ 
The children sold $13.70 Worth 

of tickets -for the; school operetta.
We are working on a flower 

booklet in our art work. : ;
The-following pupils were'*-'Top 

per cent':in Spelling- this: week: Jo
hanna Burk, Florence Brewer, 
Kathryn Hess, Lester H ejnovel-, 
Mariom Hansen, Dorothy’ 'Irvin, 
Jimmie King; George Lakin, Mar
garet Miller, Frederick Manning, 
Doris , Patterson, Arthur' 1 '"Rohl, 
Geraldine Reamer, Donna Smith, 
Catherine - Wynn, Eugene. --Long-
worth, Margaret Judd.." ..  .

We are studying the tai>le,.of 
eights in Arithmetic.

B. H. S. Band to 
Play in S. Bend 
Memorial Program

The Buchanan high school band, 
under the direction of Ralph Rob
inson, will play in a memorial pro
gram at South Bend on May 19.

Buchanan will be one of the two 
Berrien County hands invited to 
play in the program.

"o: .—
School Heads

Attending State 
Meetings Today

Marvin Gross - 
Plays in Recital 

In Chicago Sat.
Mrs. M. Gross and son,^Marvin, 

will motor Saturday to Chicago 
where the latter will appear in the 
final concert of the students,.of 
the American Conservatory of mu
sic at Kimball Hall,

Junior-Senior
Hop on May 28

The Junior-Senior Hop is to be 
given May 2S. This was announced

P. J. Moore, science i instructor 
in the Buchanan'high school,; at
tended an informal'meeting of the 
science teachers of Berrien coun
ty, held in the St. Joseph high 
school, St. Joseph, Michigan, Fri
day afternoon, April 24.

Discussing project work in 
science and credit given, for each 
project was the major part of the 
program.

’ ---------- o-----------
THE INQUIRING REPORTER 

Do you think the social hour 
is Beneficial ? *

I do think the social hour is 
beneficial, because very few here; 
in school know much about danc
ing, including myself. If more 
knew- how to dance our parties 
would be-greater successes. Also 
'our “Junior-Senior -Hop”tis coming- 
soon, and I think we can all af
ford to loosen up before that time 
comes.

Lazelle Weaver.
I most certainly do. The num

ber of students that do not know 
how to dance is appalling. The 
youth of today is required to know 
how to do a  great variety-of things 
whether he or she uses them often 
or aot. I  am a strong advocate.

, A1 Stevenson,
No, I do not think it is bene

ficial. it seems that there are 
many students who stand and 
watch those who are dancing and 
would like to learn ;if they were, 
only asked. There is no co-opera
tion among the students,

Mary Jane Harkrider.
Yes, I: thinlc social hour is bene

ficial if the students take advant
age of it, as a great many have. 
It would be more helpful if the 
boys and some of the better danc
ers would lend a hand to several: 
who are striving with some of us 
poor dancers. More co-operation, 
with the beginners and with, the 
music.

Mary Howe.
I  think social hour is beneficial 

because , several that don’t know 
anything about dancing can learn 
a lot. The idea of just our own 
group and a sociable feeling does 
away with the fear of the middle 
of the dance floor that exists 
among many of us. Most of the: 
students will try then, who would 
never think of dancing any other 
time. Doris Whittaker.

--------------o -----------—
A  good many folks who refuse 

to believe the Bible, accept the 
word of their bootleggers as gos
pel truth.

Mr. Stark is a member of the 
Schoolmasters Club which will 
meet in Ann Arbor Thursday, Fri-. 
day and Saturday, April 30, May 
1 and May 2. This is concurrent 
with the meeting of the Michigan 
Association o f’ Collegiate' Regis
trars, the Michigan High School 
Debating League, and "the: Parent- 
Education Institute.

Mt. Orrniston is a delegate to. the 
State. Athletic Council that meets 
in Ann Arbor, April 30.

---------- o--------- -

Grade News
Punctuality has been stressed 

.throughout the grades for several 
•months with splendid results. This 
month three rooms reported one 
hundred percent in punctuality and 
five rooms each had only one case 
of tardiness. The banner goes to 
Mrs. -Wilcox’s,and Mrs, -'Fischnar’s 
rooms in the Dewey Avenue school 
and in the high school to Miss 
Ream’s room. The following 
rooms received honorable mention 
for having only one case of tardi
ness: Myers, Vandenbarlc, French, 
Fuller and Ekstrom. We are very 
proud of this record and we hope 
that it will he better next month.

The question is asked why peo
ple dq not stay at home, .more,? 
One reason may he that„ if they 
did, their creditors might cotoe 
and present them with a bill.*"’ ”

CALENDER-"-SCHOOL 
Schedule of Events*"','!

i MAY 4  ,
Track meet at Niles’"  be-* 

tween Berrien Springs, Nilesu 
and Buchanan. . -< *

May o -1'
-Girls’ interclass track meet-*.

--N
May 11 !.!!

Boys’ track meet at, Nllesi*. 
Girls’ track metet at Niles*-

Ma y .15 ,
Senior Play

“The Mummy Bride” .... 
May 16

Regional track meet at Kala-.. 
mazoo.
| Girls’ play day at Nile’s

May 23 — ■ —
State track meet at Lansing’ 

*r*,r
May 2S.

Junior Reception,.,. : ’—
• May 39

..County-band meet; Bucliariap,,, ' i ■1 •% ■■
During last,week"

Grade Display "
May 30 

Baccalaureate
! June 4
j Couunencementf

BLOSSOM TIME
IS HERE!̂

S i 
.LiUAltf

The Blossom Festival this year is larger and more * 
beautiful than any previous event. Many added fear.', 
tures are found in the program arranged for this

Wednesday, May 6th ^
QUEEN’S BALL and CORONATION, held aF "'Y I  
Shadowland Pavilion, at 8 p. m. The Queen 
and her entire Court will be present, and th e” 
impressive ceremonial of presenting the crown 
of the Blossoms will take place. Prior to' * 
this, dancing will be enjoyed by those in at- - 
tendance.

Thursday, May 7th 
3:30 p. in. School Children’s Parade. Twen-. 
ty-tvvo rural schools and the twin city schools ’ 
participate. Parade held in St. Joseph.

8 / f c utO
Friday, May 8th

Mammoth Pageant with six circus acts,
Filstrup Field, Benton Harbor.
Evening: Second showing of pageant with' 
display of fireworks. '< ‘ ~—

' V .  • ”
Saturday, May 9th ■ '

1 p. m. Mammoth Floral Parade, b e a u tifu l;^ ’ 
ly decorated floats. Seventeen bands and-- T .  
marching orders. Parade starts in St. Joseph J T  
and ends in Benton Harbor. - —'

«* f3>
Evening: Nite o’ Nites. Parade of prize win;.. • ■ 
ning floats. Carnival street dance enjoyed ortn" .  ' ” 
bluff, St. Joseph. j - .,

Sunday, M ay 10th
Blossom Sunday: Blessing of the Blossoms In t; 
all churches. Tour.of the orchards. , n-w-

’ Sport Events
Thursday : Amateur Boxing Championship.-*.

i ' ■ ‘ - 9Q I ■- * .
Thursday and Friday: 72Jiole open golf”1'

afternoon: Amateur Marathon!”' €"

M a y  4 th  "to  10th < ..
S t. J o s e p h  mi B e p fo p  H a r| p ?

HOST CITIES
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. 5&ss Elizabeth." Hatton- has been 
ill Wither borne this week.

Jacob "Weaver is much improv— 
ed-nt the ’Wallace hospital}***'

LLE.j..LsCny.e’‘ ,left:last week fori 
Hubbard;, Ohio;, whereher-is?staging- 
iiarsaleijf . ■ ■■ i - '  ■

■ JfesiiEeslihW., Keyes,isireporte'di 
■as.being- much,; improved!" a t her1 
homer- .

Bev. W„ D. Hayes of the Evan-

Vf^nTSTfE-. Seven-room, h°u>c 1 
;  ̂‘ ■ , ' All piolcrn I ,

'  Yemenis: Gan&c. l**r "
. baig»ii>.:a v r t

§

( A f - i V

-  ;*w. y o u r  h o u se?

^ You’ ll1 findiit'a'lot,easier to sell 
—anti at a. better price—if  you’ll 

, “ fif3gput;it.m, tip-top.shape with, 
v paint:. .Lotus giveftn coat.or two 
■yh f ‘ tongliv lasting, glossy Carter’

,. white-lead' paint.lEheajyaa'H: he- 
. sure, it will,look its best ,whctMt.

hnyorcomta arouud..,Usually the 
<_cost of thft painting work ^
J.ts easily absorbed in the 

liisherprieothehoasewiii 8p«51 pis 
bring...Ve’re interested,, - 3 ’"

1  C. A . BOYLE 
Painter and Decorator 

G-ulien, Midi.,

-SH O ES FOR W OM EN

Igelical church will gO'.fq ■ cor ’i r -  
ence May' It. *
. Dr., John ; chraor of Indiai- ,pc- 
lis was a- v;i ah eticl,.guest si the' 
home, Of Miss Cecilia, Eiscnhaiv r _ , 
1 i t r .  ,and Mist Jesse -Viola spent' 
jThursday ;’yisIHng:r: .'yith, .'Mr;;qand'J 
Mrp-.Boyd afcjKalamazoo.*

Mri and Mrs. T,, D. Childs d.-ov.e 
to Ann, Athor Sunday for a visit 
with their son, Ted, returning- on 
Monday.

Miss Virginia Snowden care, 
ifroni- Albion,GaUegerio‘ spen<k the,

ing Monday. - ' ' .
Mr:, anti' -Mrs, :Walter?'®aning, 

have leased tlienr home on Third 
Street to Mrs. Homier, mother of 
A. S. Bonner, for May and June.

Mrs’. Jess "Haines incurred a 
sprained back Tuesday morning- 
when she! Tell : on the, stairway at 
her'home.. ,

Basil’ Squires o f  Kalamazoo', was' 
a- week. end, guest, at the, lionm of 
Mr: and, Mrs. Guy Eisenhart, who- 
accompanied him, home. -.

Miss Iao'i's Bpyqef was:1' brought 
to the, home or her mother, Mrs. 
Ada Boyce from. Pinecrest Sana
torium at Oshtemo last night.

Mrs, Ted Rouse was taken acute
l y  ill Monday and was taken, to 
the Wallace hospital. She was 
able to leave fo r  her home again 
yesterday.
Misses, Myra, Andiauer and Grace' 

Enk entertained ,thc' Blue Bird 
Sunday School .class o f the Presby
terian, church- at the: home of the • 
former-- last night'. i 1 ' - -

Matt; J. Kelling fs. reported, to 
be regaining, big laccustomed good1 
health at his home; after returning 
from- Rochester;, -where- he under
went two, mqja'r operations: He -
walked, down town: this morning* 
’fog  the first tinie.

•Mrs:- Ada. Daqy-Sanders return
ed. to her home the first of the- 
week from the Lee Sanatorium at 
Dowagiac, where she underwent 
a  major operation. She is. now im
proving very satisfactorily.

The Evangelical church cast will 
present their play, “No Account 
David.,”  at SumnerviUe Tutfdny 
evening. They will he accompanied, 
by the church orchestra directed 
by Marion VanEvery.

N i l e s  M a n  .8 1 1 3 -5

The City Safo.ry

tyou- may have 
;Gomfort3 JB'eauty, 
[ and Perfect Fit --
!, .-all at.moderate cost' ingd 9 f 7

j ’E T O Q d
I *
' . -. ’ - * . . .  ■»

Ernest Jeschke of Niles, bas 
purchased the- City Bakery from 
Harold Roe, taking possessor last 
-Monday. Mr, Roe- states t ia .  his 
plans are not mature, but tt--{ he 
is- considering relocating in tlie 
west.

---------0---------

B U R K E  D l S E S I C t

v Listen, to j i
ENNA' JETTICK

, . MELODIES 
, 1 -every ’r .
Ŝunday' Esenins’ 

’ •WJ2 \

SONGBIRD 
..r, v̂everŷ  «
. iFridaŷ Evenins 

•VSTBAP1
; anik&ssodifcte# Stations -

■Three/Oaks,* Mich.

:̂ IJV;pr,iiave reduced tho-prices- 
i on all our-glasscs "

We are- haring plenty of ,8V in in 
this1 vicinity which we appr einte 
very -much:

Dr, and Mrs. Lancaster and'1 
Samt B illy and: Harriet, accoripan
ted ’by - Mrs: Lancaster's brother.1 
and wife, Mr: and' Mrs, U r igse,'. 
all’  of Chicago, were week end 
guests o f  the William Wmyer 
family.
i Mr,- and, ?«trs. Eettlehar.t end,
,children Wire. Sunday 1 «■ < 'ling 
.callers at the William f  tyer 
home. '■ ■
' Dr, Milter of Berrien £>*31153 
has been: a house to, house raJlef 
.the. past week: in  the interest'.of' 
'the- prevention of -rabies. Many 
rdogs have been: yacinated.;
I .- ------ -o V '

ROJlANOXSKITS 
1 By Grace EeEchqr

Because the Buchanan^ village, , 
tourist camp did not prove popu
lar ’for was it convenient?} is no 
reason why Buchanan, city, should: 
not be encouraged to work cut a. 
similar project.

Either public or private venttre, 
it seems the tourist camp will 
get unprecedented patronage this 
season:

Can’t,,say whether or not the 
patrons will all.be 'cash customers,;; 
though. • ,

A. Chicago woman,was inquiring.- 
in 1 the" Ann Aibor public hp.rary 
la'sfc-summer as to the best ‘Hking- 
roufe to Toledo, O. * She explain
ed that she was going to get her 
"husband a  jo t r . I  .wonder if -she 
had to walk all The way back to 
iChicago to: get-ibihx*; :̂<b.forcq!..Mnr: 
into his new position. I ’m  sure a 
telegram, "dood 300, good pay,” 
wouldn’.t have had enough mag
netism to draw him. A  sniff of 
ithe’weUrseasoned:vegetablf®. bub
bling in a broth, from some char
ity kitchen probably holds more 
potent charm, fo r  him.

Many- unemployed - men take 
moie quickly to the road than :to 
road. jobs. ", * , ,f

There wouldalt be many 'unem-: 
ployed, if. w e ' built roads)",!!!!1 the 
manner the Romans did. They 
dug, down'to solid rock and built 
!ip?withj,:soiicl;.n,rock -and. their, (roads 
are:sstill.CsoUd’-askrock:' '■ ,

—i,,- jj. BURKE & CO. Unc., 
'Optometrist & Mfg. Optician 

-- ^*228 S . : - M i c h i g a n ^  ...
. . ........  ..    I',-' *y*:'

’  *—— South Bend, la d . * t
’ 1 i- 1T - -1 i 4 V-

] -atl
^  k Berrien Go. Electric ’Go.
* O n Tuesday*.
_  Dr. Bogardus, Optometrist;

■ in. charge..
ICfj AlI Glasses; Groimd in Our 

Shop’- ;V ,,
“/ 1 SSSi 2,2€‘-‘ u.‘A -  m, :

m

AIR CRASH I.V ‘‘HELL’S 
' ' ■ ANGELS”  NOT IK'SCRIUT

’ One .of'ithevmostiithrillmg'crashes; 
seen*-in' “Hell’s Angels,”  Howard, 
Hughes! 000,000 air classic at
thê  Princess Majr o', 6, -T, is one 
not called for in the'1 script, 
a -The compjmy was oh location; at, 
Oaklandi. .’aiiporr.,, yEiftyy planes: 
.-were:. “dog Sghting” , istagjngij.tliei 
big ̂ realistic air-battle whicli is 
spectaculav climax of the picture. 
'Suddenly, two-of the planes- collide,, 
16.OOO :feet-.imf:!mid-air.'. , -
1 One,, plane, flown, by, S?fiv/art 
Murphy:, ilosu:rm.vail2ron,,aii&‘Mur-’ 
phy was forced to resort to his 
parachute. Ha made a safe Jend- 
mg-.-but thn-wreekeri plane I'.iirtled 
to the ground a mass .of splinters.

- Tbe' other pilot, Ira -Reed: -elect- 
p.d- to "ride Ilia plane” and .by-17,skill?, 
fu l m aneuvering, landed it safely  
w ith ,butislight dam age.. 1 , „  fl, r ,
, Fortunately'the'entire .accident 
was .recorded by 'the “He’ l’H ’ ’An1 
gels” .cameras, so that a vdal'and 
accidental smash-up. w ill bo seen: 
among*'those :so: icarefully’ pianhed: 
’anddexecutecl;,.lending Added: . iexvj \ 
teit’ementiltbSh^breath-takihgi-spec-l
tacle. - r  r" * ' ‘ '

- -ir

" ‘\ r
- Jwte
»■ a .1,.-'-J -j.;*

* S%tM- V* jn
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GET RESULTS

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted at the- Tate of; 5 cents1 
per line each Insertion; mini* 
mum charge 25 cents when 

' >aid in advance. If payment 
s not mads when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mumi charge' of 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

FOR RENT—7 room house, city 
■water, electric lights, large gar
den,. shed for garage. Edith M. 
Collings, R. F. D. No. -1, Niles.

17tlp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
. Residence combined with gro

cery- and lunch room. Charles 
Feisner; Phelps Street. 14t3p

FOR SALE—Pure bred Guernsey 
calf, 6 mo. old, also1 fresh Dur
ham cow. Harry Morley, Galien.

I6t3p

FOR RENT—Thirty acres of pas
ture at 530 for the season, or 
7c per head, per month for cat
tle. Four miles north o f Bu
chanan. -104 Main St. Phone 
514-J. 17tip

FOR RENT—Apartment furnish
ed for light housekeeping. Also 
two garages at $2. per month 
each. I l l  Front St. Allie Rough.

17 tip

WANTED

FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Buy 
them with a guaranty to. live. 
Prices reduced. Order early to 
be sure of them when wanted. 
H- B. Brown. Phone 421. Gtf

FOR SALE—Russet Rural seed 
potatoes. Also good seed corn. 
Irving Swartz-. Phone 713F3.

FOR SALE—About 25 bushel ear 
corn in crib,, also- a  feed mixer. 
A t  Peter Liska Farm, Baker- 
town, 17 tip

FOR. SALE—-The famous “Nu- 
Nap” cleaner for rugs, curtains, 
upholstery, clothing and general, 
cleaning. We will clean rugs 
on the; floor if wanted. For 
demonstration call- 305 Charles 
Ellis. 17 tip

FOR SALE or RENT—25 acres of 
- land situated on, Fourth St. road 

adjoining city corporation on 
west. Inquire Mrs; Helen Fowler; 
103 E: Fourth St. 10t3p

FOR1 SALE—250 bushels of Rural 
Russet certified seed potatoes; 
Inquire; Russell Chevrolet Sales. 
Phone; 9S. 17 tip

 ̂ FOR SALE •
5 acres 4 miles out, 3 room house 

and other buildings, Price 52,500. 
Terms.

16% acres, 7 room house, barn, 
poultry house, 6 acres pasture, 
balance tillable. Price $3,750 to 
include pair o f horses; 3 cattle, 
brood sow and poultry, farm 
tools.

1S6 acres, one o f the best located 
farms, in this community, 2 sets: 
improvements, a 12 room, house 

, and, a 5> room, large bam, wind
mill and stock tanks; plenty of 
fruit, good; soil, fenced 'with, 
woven wire and steel pests, run
ning water through pasture. 
Price $44 per acre, $3,000 cash, 
balance long time.

Have 60; acre well improved farm 
on which we can take a clear 
property in town.

Summer cottage on Indian Lake, 
4 rooms large porch. Overlooks 
lake. Price S1..100. % cash.

E. C. WONDERLICH.
1.7tic  Bishop Block, Buchanan

FOll KENT
FOR RENT—Two modern apart

ments; West Alexander Street. 
Inquire H. R. Adams or phone 
430. 14tfT

FOR. RENT-—Fine pasture for 
cattle, running water, plenty of 
shade. $1 per month the season. 
Reserve yours- now. Inquire of 
B. H. Layne at farm 5% miles 
northwest of Buchanan. 16tf

FOR RENT—After May 1st, will 
' rent furnished; or unfurnished; 
six room: house with bath, and 
garage.. Gall 317 North Oak or 
phone. 500;. 17tlp

FOR RENT —  Mead, apartment,
. steam, heated.. Completely mod- 
'ern. 4 rooms and bath, large 

. screened sun- porch, ample closet 
room. 2 blocks from town. Call 
at 103 Lake- St., or phone 344.

17 tip

WANTED—Salesman by local es- 
■ tablished dealer. Experienced 
man preferred. An excellent po
sition to the. man that will work. 
Address Box 67 City. 17tic

RELIABLE MAN WANTED—To 
call on farmers in South Berrien 
County. Wonderful opportunity 
Make $8 to 520 daily. No ex
perience o r  capital needed. Write 
today. McNess Co., Dept. B, 
Freeport, 111. 17tip

WANTED-—Washings- also will do 
curtains and blankets. Mrs. 
Lydia Myer, 202 S, Portage St. 
Phone 467. 17tic

MISCELLANEOUS
GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 

at the Cathcart News room ev
ery Thursday. No extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 44 S. 44tfc
Notice, on and after May I. 

1931, this bank will pay 3- per cent 
Galien State Bank. 15t3c
MONUMENTS —  Markers, vases, 

urns. Orders now taken for 
Memorial Day., St. Joseph Marble 
and Granite Works. St. Joseph, 
Michigan. Write or phone. 13t6c

NOTICE—All wanting work dGne 
at Galien cemetery, call William 
Kuhl, sexton. Phone 6SF5. 16t2c

NOTICE—We will; not be respon
sible for any charge accounts 
contracted after this date by- 
Joe Heim. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Heim. 17t2p

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank the friends and neighbors 
for  their kindness shown during 
the sickness-and death of my 
mother. Frank Imhoff and 
family. 17 tip

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our thanks for the aid 
given us during and after the 
destruction, of our home by fire.

ITtlp Mr. and. Mrs. Ross B'urrus.
1st insertion Apr 2; last June 25 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises;
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f a certain mortgage 
made by Leonard Dalenberg arid 
Edna Maude: Dalenberg, husband 
and wife, mortgagors, to the In
dustrial Building & Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan corporation, 

’ mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of 
(May A. D.. 1927, and recorded 
-in the office of the Register of 
, Deeds for the County of Berrien, 
Michigan, on the 3rd day of May 

i A.. D. 1927, in Liber 150 of 
[mortgages on page 262.
| Said mortgage provides that 
should default be made in. the pay
ment o f any of the sums in said 
mortgage provided, or any part 

, thereof for a period of four months 
that the mortgagee may cause a 
computation to be made of the 
sum remaining unpaid upon, said 
mortgage, and declare such sum 
to: be; due and payable immediately, 
and ■whereas, more than four 
months: have elapsed and the said 

[mortgagors- have failed to pay the 
principal and! interest as required

by the terms and conditions of- 
said mortgage; the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does here
by elect to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able.

There Is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum o f twelve hundred
(51200.00) dollars, the same being 
unpaid principal and interest and 
an attorney’s fee of, thirty five
(535.00) dollars, as provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro- 
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the moneys se
cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the Statute in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon
day, the 29th day of June A, D. 
1931, at ten (10) o ’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, the under
signed will'sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder, at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, the 
premises described in said mor
tgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage with inter
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents 
per month on each of twelve (12) 
shares of stock of the industrial 
Building & Loan Association, the 
same being at the x-ate of six (6) 
per cent, per annum, from this 
date, and all other legal costs in
cluding the attorney’s fee afore
said. The land! and premises to 
be sold are described in said mor
tgage as follows, to wit:

Lots one, (1), -two (2), seven 
(7 - and eig’ht (8), Block "D” A. 
B. Clark’s Addition to the village 
(now City) of Buchanan, Berrien 
County, Michigan.

Dated, April 1st, A. D. 1931.
Industrial Building & 

, Loan Association; { 1 .
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,. >
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Apr. 2; last. June 25 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises, 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by  William Decker -and 
Mary Decker, husband and 
wife, mortgagors, to the In
dustrial Building & Loan Associa-- 
Uon, a Michigan corporation, 
mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of 
April A. D. 1925, and recorded, 
in the office of the Register- of 
Deeds; for the County of Berrien, 
Michigan, on the Sth day of April 
A. D. 1925, in Liber 150 of Mor
tgages, on page 92.

Said mortgage provides that 
should default be made in the pay
ment of any of the sums in said 
mortgage provided or any part 
thereof for a period of four months 
that the mortgagee may cause a 
computation to be made of the 
sum remaining unpaid upon said 
mortgage, and declare such sum 
to be due and, payable immediately, 
and whereas, more than four 
months have elapsed and the said 
mortgagors have failed to pay the 
principal and interest as required 
by the terms and conditions of 
said mortgage, the Industrie' 
Building & Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does here
by elect to declare the principal 
sum of said mortgage and the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able.

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum of four hundred 
seven and fifty one hundredths 
(5407.50) dollars, the same being 
unpaid principal and interest and. 
an attorney’s fee of fifteen 
(515.00) dollars, as pi-ovided by

E-fcaaBMHI

GAIN
GOODYEAR LEADS
See This New' A ll-W e a th e r  Balloon— ■ 

11 great improvements— still more miles 

•— more style— more value-rifor your dollars!

EARL F. BECK’S 
TIRE-& RADIO-SHOP

35. FRONT STREET'

Statute, -and no suit or proceedings 
at law having been instituted to 
recover the -moneys secured by 
said mortgage or any part there
of..

Now; therefore, by virtue of the 
power of, sale contained in said 
mortgage, and- the Statute in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon
day, the 29th day of June A. D. 
1931, at ten (10) o’clock in- Uie 
forenoon of said day, the under
signed will sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder, at the fro£it 
door of the Court House in ithe 
City of St. Joseph, Berrien"rCoun- 
ty, Michigan, that being the: place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, the 
premises described in said mor
tgage, or so much thei'eof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
duo on said mortgage with inter
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents 
per month on each of four (4) 
shares of stock of the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, the 
same being at the rate of six (6) 
per cent per annum, from this 
date, and all other legal costs in
cluding the attorney’s fee afore
said. The lands and: premises to 
be sold are described in said 
mortgage ,as follows, to wit:

Lots numbered eighteen (IS) 
and nineteen (19), in Block num
bered twelve (12), in English and 
Holmes Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated April 1st, A. D, 1931.
industrial Building & 
Loan Association

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Apr. 2: last June 25 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises, 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Thomas C. Evans and 
Mary I. Evans, husband and 
Wife, mortgagors, to the.. Im- 
dustrial Building. & Loan- Associa
tion, * a * Michigan '  corporation, 
mortgagee, 'dated the 14th.'day..'o1: 
Juno - A. D.’ 1924, - and . recorded 
in ' the' office-- of the Register ’’of 
Deeds for the .County of Berrifen, 
Michigan, on the 9th day of March 
A. D. 1925, - in Liber 150* of 
Mortgages, - on page 87.

Said mortgage provides '.that 
should default be made in the pay
ment ’of any of the 'sums in said 
moi'tgage. provided- or any part 
thereof fo r  k pexlbd of lour months 
that the" mortgagee m ay cause- a 
computation to be made of the 
sum 'remaining unpaid upon said 
mortgage; and declare such sum 
td’be due and payable immediately, 
and .whereas, more than four 
months have elapsed and the sait 
mortgagors have failed to pay the 
principal and interest as required 
by the terms and conditions o: 
said mortgage, . the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, mor
tgagee, has elected and does, here
by elect to declare the: principal 
sum of-said mortgage and the un
paid interest thereon due and pay
able.

There is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage- at the date of this 
notice the sum of seventeen hun
dred sixty xiine and fifty one hun
dredths ($1769.50) dollars, the 
same being • unpaid principal and 
interest and an attorney’s fee of 
thirty five (535.00) dollars, as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or procedings at law hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the Statute-in such 
ease made and provided, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on Mon
day, the 26th day of June A. D. 
1931, at ten (10) o’clock in the. 
forenoon of said day, the undei-- 
signed will sell at Public Auction 
to the highest bidder at the front 
door of the Court House in the 
City of S t Joseph, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, the 
premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage with inter
est at the rate of fifty (50) cents 
per month on each of seventeen 
(17) shares of stock of the Indus
trial Building & Loan Association, 
the same being at the rate of six 
(6) per cent per annum, from 
this date, and all other legal costs 
including the attorney's fee afore
said, The land and premises to 
be sold is described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot forty nine (49), Liberty 
Heights ' Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buclmnan, except a 
strip seven (7) feet wide across 
the rear of said lot to be used for. 
an alley.

Dated, April 1st A. D. 1931.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association, '

Mortgagee.'
Frank R. Sanders, •
Attorney for 'Mortgagee, .
Business address, '
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Apr. 30; last’  May 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in. the city of: 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
27th day o f April A. D. 1931.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the- 
M atter o f: the Estate of Charles 
Bishop/'deceased. Marcia Bishop 
having filed lit ‘said court her pe
tition praying .that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
at the time; of his death the legal 
heirs of said deceased and entitled 
to inherit the real estate of which 
said deceased died seized,

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of May A. D. 1931, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon (Standard Time), 
at said Probate Office, be and is j 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of tills order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of Hearing, in 
the. Berrien County . Record; a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS;
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

3 ® m
i L f f i f f i B E  :
I i i F O R i i i f

Teams Enter Play this Week 
With One-Game Margain 

Between Them.

1st insertion Apr 30; last May1 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the 'County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the: 27th day of April A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter Of the Estate of Charles 
Bishop, Marcia Bishop having 
filed in said .court, her petition, 
praying for license to sell the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein: described,

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of May A. D. 1931, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, (Standard Time), 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition, and that all persons in
terested in said estate appear be
fore said Court, at said time and 
place, to show cause why a license 
to sell the interest of said estate 
in Said: real estate should not be 
granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive, weeks previous to 
said day of hearing in ’the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed: and circulated in said county. , 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, 'Register of Probate.

cap, 90; total pins, 2549.
First Nation;>1 Bank

Merson______175 190 144 509
Karling______134 150 150 434
R o e _________ 171 174 149 494
Montague-------138 137 148 423
W idmoyer___227 149 207 583

Total scratch pins, 24.43; handi-
cap, 201; total pins, 2644.

Recreaticxn Ciub
Schwartz____159 135 168 472
Dali'ympie___134 168 176 478
B o h l________ 233 164 158: 555
Chubb ___ 102 113 152 367
Merson______ 121 121
Low. score___158 141 1

Total scratch pins, 2282; haiidi-
cap, 247; total pins. 2529,

Dixie Oil
Fisher_______ 165 166 210 541
C. Thaning — 164 184 168 51.6
W. Thaning__182 117 137 436
Sw artz______152 150 119 42l
Beardsley ____, 179 172 146 497

Statement o f the Qwnersliip, Man- 
. '  agement, Circulation, etc,., Re

quired by tho Act of Congress
of August 24; 1912.
Of the: Berrien County Record 

published weekly at Buchanan, 
Michigan for April 1, 1931.

State -of -Michigan, County of 
Berrien, ,ss.
, Before me, a notary public in 
and for the state and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Arthur E. Price, who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he. is the 
-business manager of the Berrien 
County Record and that the follow- 
ing-is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statexnent of the 
ownei'ship, management (and if a 
daily paper, the circulation,) etc., 
of' the aforesaid publication for 
the date shown in the above cap
tion, required by the Act of Aug
ust 24, 1912, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses, 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are 
Publisher, Arthur E. Price, . Bu
chanan, Mich.; Editor, Arthur E. 
Price, Buchanan, Mich.; Managing 
Editor, Arthur E. Price, Buchanan, 
Mich,; Business Manager, Arthur 
E. Price, Buchanan, Mich.

2. That the owner is: (If own
ed by a corporation, its name and 
address must be stated and also 
immediately thereunder'the names 
and addresses of stockholders 
owning or holding one per cent or 
more of total amount of stock. If. 
not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses of the indi
vidual owner must be given. .If 
owned by a firm, company, or oth
er unincorporated concern, its 
name and addresses, as well as 
Record Printing Co., Inc., must be 
given.) .

Harry L. Hayden, Josephine Hay
den, Arthur E. Price, Bethel L. 
Price. i

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other -security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of' total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are: Harry L. Haydexx.

4. That the two paragraphs next: 
above, .giving the names of the own
ers,-stockholders and security hold
ers, if any,- contain not- only the list 
of stockholders and security hold-.: 
ers as they appear upon the books 
Of- the company but also, in cases 
Where the stockholder or security 
holder appears upon the books of 
the company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person-or. corporation for 
whom such trustee is acting; . is: 
given; also that the said twO, para-: 
granh.s:eontain statements .embrac-i 
ing affiant’s full knowledge and be
lief asfto. the circumstances and' 
conditions under whifch stockhold
ers and security holders who do 
not appear upon, the books of the 
company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other- 
than that of a bona! fide: owner; 
"and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as
sociation, or corporation has any 
interest ’direct or indirect in the 
said -stock,..bonds, or 'other securi
ties thair.as isostatediby'him.

Arthur E. Price.
- Sworn to .and subscribed before 

me .this 31st day of March 1931.
- Chas.W., Landis.

v . . Notary. Public.
, .'My commissionsexp'ires Nov.-11, 
,1933,  ̂ -

City Bowling League title honors 
will be decided this week between 
the Three Oaks and Dixie Oil quin
tets, who completed last week’s 
play with a one-game mai-gain sep
arating them.

Victory by the Clark Office oy
er the Three Oaks pin busters 
might wipe out the margain of su
periority which they now hold, and 
the. final, series between the two 
leaders in the present week, will 
finally decide. •

Standings City League
Teams Won Lost Pot.
Three O aks---- ---- _  49 32 .605
Dixie Oil .________ __50 34 .59o
Beck’s Tire Shop ____ ;4r7 37 .560
Clark Office 40 38 .513
Recreation Club __ __ .32 49 .395
1st National Bank — 29' DO .345

High Averages
Stevens, 181; Heyde, 180'; Lange, 

175; Beardsley, 171; Howell, 170. 
Three Oaks

R oberts_____ 147 189 167 503
P addock____ 171 161 170 502
Howell ______ 161 173 16S 502
Gauntt______ 152- 134 146 432
Lange_______ 214 146 160 5io

Total scratch pins, 2459:;; handi-

R o u s e ____ 187 172 163 522
Total scratch pins, 2368; handi

cap, 132; total pins, 2500.
Clark Office

Stevens ... 193 197 173 563
X>eming ........ 107 143 137 387
Vandenberg _ .193 184 155 ,532
Webb _______ 143 193 179 515
Low score___ 117 

----o—
133 138

Citizen’s Milit ary 
Training Camp 

Enrollment Full

Voorhees___ _ 123 152: 158: 433
Dalrymple_ 176 119 181 476
T re a t_______ 1S7 122 147 456
B e ck ________ 142 169 167 478
R ouse______„ 173 171 190: 534

Stevens____ 163 221 175 559
D em ing_____ 226 178 164 56S
Graham_____ 163 155 116 434
Vandenberg _ 208 194 138 540
W eb b _____ 141 187 126 454

Voorhees____ 1 1c 171 186 473
Dalrymple___ 197 152 163 512
Treat _______ 147 118 130 395
B eck ________ 189 153 124 466

1st insertion Apr. 16; last Apr. 30 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, ol 
the 14th day of April A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William H.. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Edward 
Reinke, deceased. Minnie Harroff, 
having filed her petition, praying 
that an instrument filed in said 
Court be admitted to Probate as 
the last will and testament of 
said deceased and that administra
tion of said estate he granted to 
-Otto W. Reinke or some other suit
able person.

It is Ordered, That the 11th day 
of May A. D. 1931 at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.

And it is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy hereof 
for throe successive Weeks prev
ious , to said; day of hearing, -in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM JI. ANDREW'S, , 
Judge of Pi-obate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register" of Probate, i

PILLS
THIS S>IA5IG>*I> U liiVN D. 
XodlcsS r A slc y o u r  DrncipUt 
for' Ohi-cbea-Cers \ D ia m on d  
B ra n d  P il ls  ia S e d  and G old' 
metallic boxes, sealed with- BIue. 
Ribbon. T a k e n o  o ll ic r . B n y  
o f /y b u r  DriifirclsV Ask for cm - OHES -  TISItS DTAMOIfD, 
B B A N D  U IIxIjS, fordLO years knowa: 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. B u y  N ow  t •

SOLD BY, DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

PREVENTthose

mm corns
■youcandoiC

Dr. Orville Curtis, examining 
physician for local applicants for: 
Citizen’s Mili'tax-y Training Camps, 
announces that he has received 
word that all branches of training; 
in all camps have, been filled and 
that no applications made: in the, 
future will be considered for en
rollment this year. However, if 
any young man. should apply after 
this date -his application will en
title him to first consideration next 
year and will put him on the mail
ing list for information -oh the 
service.

There \vas no enrollment from, 
Buchanan this year.

--- :---- ----- -O----:---- -----
BUCHANAN 10 YEARS AGO
From Record of April 29, 1921 

G. S. Easton, Publisher.
The high school Literary .Society 

Will present the humorous play en
titled, “Mrs. -.Gregory Spreading 
the News” in the main assembly 
room at the high school next Mon
day night.

The Clark Players have decided 
not to give another play this sea
son, instead they are to give Bu
chanan a decided novelty in enter
tainment. This is to be a: movie 
in the making. The title of the 
movie is to be “Buchanan: Adopts 
a Baby.” The interior scenes will 
be made in the Clark theatre and 
the exterior scenes will be made 
on the streets of Buchanan with 
scores of Buchanan folks in the

scenes. These scenes will show 
a local fat man jumping across the 
St. Joseph river at a single bound, 
and other episodes.

H. R. Adams is completely re-t 
modeling the Merrill property oil 
Moccasin avenue whiclx he: •pur
chased some time ago and tfie 
home will be modem in every 
way when finished.

The ladies of St. Anthony’s '"  
church were entertained at - the' 
home of Mrs. J. J. Hickey Wednes-’ 
day for their semi-annual dinn’eri “ 
The affair was a success socially 
and financially. ..

On Tuesday evening the Stand- •- 
ard Bearers and Willing Workers 
class of the Methodist S. S. were 
pleasantly entertained at the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Hiller on Terx-e 
Coupe Road.; Mildred Stevens ’ K&d,7. 
charge of the devotionals. .Edith 
Hall gave a pleasing review of 
“The Bible’s Influence on Civiliza’- 
■tion,” after Which Helen S.ands 
read “The Whittled Out Printing 
Press,”  which was the story of the 
handicaps of foreign missionaries 
in spreading the gospel on South 
Africa. . ,

Mrs. T. D, Childs entertained . the 
Tuesday club this week at hen* 
home on Main Street. ’ . J-La

Mrs, H. O. Weaver spent yester
day in South Rend with relatives.

Francis Hiller is spending his 
vacation in Washington, D. G.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Barmore at Mercy hospital in 
Benton Harbor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Tuttle of 
Chicago, are spending this week, at 
their summer home here. 'Their 
daughter, Helen, will join them for 
the week end. ...

The news about the spring styles 
fails to mention the jail uniforms 
that many sporty gents should be 
wearing. ,p‘

The people of Buchanan who-te.- 
gret the good, old days, usually 
demand all the modern improve-' f 
ments: P : |.
------------------------------------------ - T7- $

Total scratch pins, 2411; handi
cap, l ’29; total pins, 2540,

Beck’s Tire Shop 
(Postponed Game)

Total scratch pins, 2377; handi
cap, 129; total pins, 2506,

Clark Office 
(Postponed1 frame)

Total scratch pins, 2555; handi
cap, 123; total pins, 2678.

Beck’s Tire Shop

Zonite disinfects 
the nose;-mouth 
and throat., An 
active germicide. 
Use;- reg u la r ly  

; an d 'you . won’,t 
have:colds. ..

:30c,--G0{ 
a n d ?  I  AW

V -

I Sis 101
a business opportunity, how would you.judge r 
the applicants? Wouldn’t it be largely on 
a financial basis— on whether a man had reg
ularly saved a part, of his earnings and pre

pared himself to grasp an opportunity such 
as the one you offered

How would you judge yourself? If you 
haven’t a fund that makes you eligible for 
opportunities, why not come* in, open your 
Savings Account now—and create such a 
fund by -following a systematic savings pro
gram?

The First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

t -  i l l  t t  *HAMILTON MANUFACTURING CO/ 
MODEL B-2 HAMILTON TRANSPLANTER:
Positive Steering Device-—No Driver Heeded-—Power Maijk- ,* 
er Avoids Side Draft— Choice of Power Sequirements: ‘
2, S, or 411. P. Engine-—Transplants Expensive Labor Bills I 
into Profits. I

P A T M & I E D / 'S ^  ' ‘

Specially Adapted for Setting ’ T̂ ..; -
Strawberry Plants

Enclosed worm gear operating in a bath, of oil— Distance; lie-  ̂
tween the rows and the spacings between the - plants .irrjhe^ 
row quickly adjustable. Priced so ‘that. any- smaU grower* 
can afford to own .one. Water barrel and other attachrrmnts- 
optional equipment. ’ ' ‘ ' ’
Hundreds of satisfied users have lowered'their production^ 
costs and have demonstrated that hand setting cannot’com* * 
pete-with the Hamilton -'Transplanter which-is * the1 only mar* 
chine that sets all- plants satisfactorily ,and-under all.kjnds* 
of cultural methods. ^ ' .'*!!
life is the oldest and most'prevalent automatic plant-setter on" 
fche market and has various, speed iractors/andthorse-Sari'd* 
if arm tractor,? drawn models toYmeet allfeklndsiof' cultural I 
methods . . . ' ' - :  ■.* ' • ' ' .A

Send for!;descripfcive literature'and-priceS ’ -i»>-'

HAMILTON MANOFACTURING CQM PA||
_____  ^-Hamilton, M ich igan_______  '

■ii
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Rent a Radio
$2.00 r E I t  W 'EEK

AH; payments made .mao* ho 
applied toward purchase of 
any radio in, stock within: 80 
days of installation.

HQUSWERTH 
RADIO SALES

104 W. Front S t 
Rhone 139

THURSDAY, APRIL, 30, 1931 ...

Social, Organization Activities
Mrs. Scliram to 
Entertain \V. M. S.,

Mrs, Enos Schranv will be hos
tess to the Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Church of Christ; 
at a, Guest Day meeting- at her 
home Friday, May >1, The meet-, 
ing will convene at 2:30 p. m. 
Each member is requested to bring 
a guest. # «  ®
R. hr. Club to 
Meet May 5.

The Royal Neighbor Club will 
meet Tuesday, May 5, at the Mod
ern Woodman Hall, with Mes- 
dames George Barmore, William 
Thurston and Anna Bupp as com
mittee in charge.

V w «■
Unique Club at 
Port/. Home Tliurs.

The Unique Club met Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
John Portz, honors going to Mrs. 
George B. Richards and Mrs. Will
iam Brodrick.
W. B. A , Holds * *
Pot Luck Supper 

The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion enjoyed, a pot luclc supper on 
Tuesday evening in their hall. A f
ter the regular order of business, 
bunco was: played. High honors 
were won by Mrs. Franks and con
solation by Mrs. Gray. Guests 
front Niles were Mesdames Wall, 
Gresk, File and Johnson.

Miss Mary Franklin:
To Entertain Sorority

Epsilon chapter, B. G. U. Sor
ority, will be entertained on next 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss ,Mary Franklin,’ on the South 
Bend road. 4 • .»  ® «
Lillian Club 
Surprises Member

The members o f the -Lillian Club

SUNDAY, MAY 10 
MOTHER’S DAY

D E L IC IO U S  C A N D IE S
And how typical of mother to 
want something she can share 
with others. W e will gladly 
mail your candy choice free of 
charge, any place in the U. S.
W e deliver in town.

The CORNER DRUG STORE

surprised Mrs. Mollie Proud at her } 
home Monday evening to remind j 
her of her birthday, which occurs 
April 30. The surprise was com-. 
plete, hut the guests brought along I 
a bountiful spread, so that the * 
hostess was not inconvenienced. 
Four tables of bunco were played, 
honors going to Mesdames Betty 
Smith, W. B. Rynearson, Emaline 
Matzenbach and Marcia Reams.

«  s  *
W. F. M. S. Meets 
at A. E. Clark home

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon; May 6, at the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Clark, Terre '  Coupe 
Road. Mrs. Mary Weiss and Mrs. 
Middlscamp will assist the hostess 
in the entertainment. A  good pro
gram will »be given. Cars will 
leave the Corner Drug Store at 2 
p. m. Members who plan on go
ing will please be prompt. Come 
and bring a. guest.
Attend B. & P; Y\Tf  
Luncheon at Niles

A  number of Buchanan members 
of the Niles chapter of the Busi
ness & Professional Women’s club 
attended the luncheon, held by that 
organization in the Powell cafe
teria Monday evening. Local 
members going were Mesdames 
Blanche McIntosh, Alta Rouse, 
Wilma Boone, Leah Weaver, Mae 
Whitman, Nellie Boone and Misses 
Margaret Blake, Nellie Catlicart, 
Hazel Miles, Edna Hall, Myra 
Andlauer, Grace Enk, Vera Ek- 
strom. Belie Landis, Aleta Ham
er. Guests from Buchanan were 
Misses Kathryn Cook and Irene 
Imhoff.

•* « *
Loyal Independent 
Club Meets Tues.

The Loyal Independent Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Nora Sparks on North Portage 
Street next Tuesday afternoon, 

a # »R. N. Lodge 
:ilet Friday
The Royal Neighbor Lodge, Prim

rose Comp No. S96, met Friday 
evening at the Modern Woodmen 
Hall with Mrs. Fred French and 
Mrs. David Hlnman as committee 
ill charge. Prizes: at bunco were 
won by Mrs, Alta Bunker, Mrs. 
Fred Welsh, Mrs. Ada Schwartz, 
and Mrs. Henry Smith. The com
mittee for the next meeting is 
composed of Mrs. Alta Bunker and 
Mrs, Fred Welsh,

*  a «
Hosts at Chop 

* Suev Supper
Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Mann en

tertained the H. C. S. Club at a 
chop suey supper Saturday night.

Mrs. M, Gross 
At Hadassaii Luncheon

Mrs. M. Gross attended a lunch
eon of the Hadassah ladies of the 
Universalisfc Jewish Society ol' 
South Bend which was held in the 
Gold Room of tlie- Oliver Hotel on 
Tuesday, afternoon..

■ *• «
Pot. Luck Slipper Enjoyed 
By O-ArO S. S': Class --

Friday ’ evening the members of 
the 0-4-0 class and theiri children 
met in the church- parlors^for a 
6:30 supper. Although.-only 20
attended a good supper wa&'enjoy- 
ed and the evening was ;spent so
cially. Mr. and Mrs Harold Mullen 
will entertain the class, ,at their 
home May 15. ■M’-Yj.-v

*  *  s
M. E. Birthday 
Party Tonight

The Methodist Church birthday 
party will be. held in the basement 
of the structure this (Thursday) 
evening beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
There will be twelve tables for 
those having birthdays in each 
month of the year.

ri: *
Jolly Dozen 
Bunco Club Meets 

Mrs. Charles Frame was hostess 
to the Jolly Dozen Bunco Club at 
a 1 o'clock co-operative dinner on 
Thursday at her home on Portage 
Road, after the dinner bunco was 
played at which Lydia Meyers, 
Cleo Upham and Margaret Meyers 
won prizes. The club will be en
tertained in two weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Hanover.

.S A
Mother and Daughter 
Banquet at Evan May 8

The fathers and sons of the 
Evangelical church will be hosts 
at the annual Mother and Daugh
ter banquet to be given at that 
church on the evening of Friday, 
May S.

® ® =s
Attends Golf 
Club Luncheon

Mrs. Glenn Smith is a guest to
day at the luncheon held by the 
committees of the St. Joe Valley 
Golf Club of South Bend attending' 
as a personal guest of Mrs. C. D. 
Drake of Niles.

# s  #
Comrades Class 
Moots Tonight

The Comrades Class of the 
Evangelical church will meet to
night at the home of Miss Trene 
Bachman in the Bend of the Riv
er.

s  s s
Presbyterian 
Guild Meets

The Jeanette Stevenson Guild 
met Tuesday evening* at the home 
of Mrs. Fred French, with Mrs. 
Ralph Wegner as assisting host
ess. Mrs. John Russell gave a book 
review.

--------- o---------

Christian Science t e x  t b o o k,
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,*’ by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Let us remember that the 
eternal law of right, though it can 
never annul the law which makes 
sin its own .’executioner, exempts 
man from all penalties but those 
due for wrong-doing" (p. 385j.

------ --AO-----------
. Methodist Episcopal Church 

-. Thomas Rice, Pastor 
;■ There , will be a combined ser
vice of Sunday School and church 
at' 10 o’clock, following our cus- 
tpm of having such a service the 
first Sunday of the month. Spe
cial music will include selections 
by the young people’s and the 
Junior,: choir. Brief address on 
"Motives of Mothers.”

Junior League at 5:30. This will 
be ■ Missionary Sunday, the last of 
such of tlie year-. There will be 
another surprise. All dues are re
quested to be in at this time.

Senior Epworth. League at 6:30 
We had one of our best meetings 
ever last Sunday night. Arthur 
Mann made an exceptionally good 
leader. The Niles guests added 
to the interest of the meeting'.

Evening service at 7:30. There 
will be special music. The con
gregational singing will be under ; 
the leadership of Arthur Johnston. 
Sermon subject, "Spiritual Spring
time.” We were glad to see so 
many at our evening service last 
Sunday, night. Come again.

An official board meeting will 
be held this Monday night in tlie 
small room of the church at 7:30.

Young people’s choir practice at 
7 o’clock Monday.

Remember the Birthday Party 
this Thursday at 7 :30. It is an 
all church affair, everyone is in
vited. See Mrs. John Fydell for 
particulars.

, Services at Oronoko at 9 a. m.
At a meeting of the Dramatic 

I Club held in the church, the Con- 
stitution and by-laws were approv- 

' ed and the temporary officers were 
made permanent. The next meet
ing will be Monday, May 11, at 
7:45.

: Boy Scout meeting each Tuesday
night under the capable leadership 
of Scoutmaster Leo Slate,

j Evangelical Church
Sunday School at 10 a, m.

! Morning worship at 11 a. to. 
Topic, “What Do You Want?” 

Evening service with young peo
ple in charge. A  chorus choir of 
thirty young people will sing. 

Prayer meeting Thursday night.
■— ■— —o-----------

Dramatic Club 
Assembles and 

Installs Officers

53D KALAMAZOO 
PRESBYTERIAL 

‘ , WELLATTENDED

CHURCH 1

a  &Any old House” acquires 
homelike charms with these

Spring Housefurnishing Ideas 
from Wyman’s

Wyman's home furnishing floor is a regular Fairy Godmother to houses 
just come through a dirty, grimy winter. Of course, Wyman's doesn’t 
use a wand and a few magic words. But a colorful rug— a length of 
bright cretonne— a fresh window shade— can work, miracles. Visit W y
man’s 3rd floor for new ideas in making your home lovelier for Spring 
and, summer..

'New Axmioster Rugs

believe in the craze for Color. Sxl2 ft.
For a good rug at. a small cost there is no wiser choice than these Bige
low Sanford Axmi’nsters. Their- beautiful rich color combinations are 
suitable for every room in, the house. And they give a delightful spring 
tone to summer rooms, Bigelow-Sanford Axminster rugs wear extreme
ly well. The 9x12 ft. size is low priced at $36.75.

Grey Cretonnes
in SO new designs

85c y d-
Bright ga-y cretonnes, make Cinder
ella draperies for summer win
dows, "They simply transform a. 
room— at amazingly small, cost. 
Their heavy quality is suitable for 
both draperies: and slip covers. In 
60 new designs. 36 in, width, Soc; 
yd,

Wyman’s Parking at 
the Door Service

Wyman’s parking- at the; door ser
vice saves customers a great, deal 
of time. There is. a 25c charge.

Tontine Shades
are washable 
3x6  $ 1  .8 5
ft., x

Hang washable Tontine shades at 
your windows, and forever after 
you’ll have clean and fresh-look
ing: shades. Because you can wash 
Tontine shades with soap and wat
er whenever they get dirty. In col
ors to harmonize with room inter
iors.

’W yman’s Breakfast Club 
Program—̂ Later Now

Wyman's Breakfast Club Program 
is broadcast now from 7 to 9 
o’clock Daylight Saving Time every 
weekday morning, .q».-u ♦

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry YV. Staver, Minister

Church School, 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Glenn E. Smith, Supt.

Morning; Worship, 11 a, in. Ser
mon subject, “The Personal Testi
mony of tlie Beloved Disciple.”

Music by the robed choir.
Evening- service at 7:30 p. m. 

Sermon subject: “When Nobody
Cares.” J filS y !

---------- o-----------
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

CHURCHES
Sunday school at 9:4o a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject: “Everlasting Punishment.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room located in tbe 

church at Dewey Ave. and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.

“Everlasting Punishment”  will 
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, May 3.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “If it be 
so, our God whom we serve is able 
to deliver us from tbe burning fiery 
furnace, and He will deliver us out 
of thine hand, O king.”  (Dan. 3:- 
17),

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the

Getting
Up flights

I f  Getting- UP Nights. B ackache, 
‘freq u en t day calls. L eg  Pains, N erv
ousness, o r  B urning, duo to fu n ction 
a l B ladder Irritation , in  acid  condi
tions, m akes you  fee l tired, depressed 
and d iscouraged, try  the C ystex Test. 
W o rk s  fast, starts c ircu la tin g  thru 
the system  in  15 m inutes. P raised by. 
thousands fo r  rapid  and positive  a c 

t io n . Don’ t g iv e  up. T ry  C ystex (p ro 
nounced  S iss-tex ) today, under the 
Iron -C lad  Guarantee. -Must quickly, 
a lla y  these conditions, im prove rest
fu l sleep and .energy, .or. money. back^ 
.Only 60c at

CORNER DRUG STORE 
G. M. AVisner, Prop.

The newly organized Dramatic 
Club met in the Methodist church 
auditorium Monday evening. The 
report of the organization and 
constitution committee was'heard. 
The constitution was read and ap
proved. The committee recom
mended the following as Charter 
members:

Mrs. E. H. Ormiston, Mrs. Flora 
Jennings, Mrs. Lura French, Hil- 
ma Raestaetter, Mrs. Leah Weav
er, Ruth French. Marjory Sands, 
Marie Mitchell, Elizabeth Long
fellow, Ruth Denno, Mrs. Thomas 
Rice, Kenneth Blake, E. H. Ormis- 
ton, Arthur Mann, Harold Boyce, 
Arthur Johnston, Howard Lents, 
Ralph Hess, Dee Weaver, Earl 
Derflinger and Rev. Thomas Rice.

The temporary officers were 
chosen to serve the full term. They 
are: President, Arthur Johnston; 
vice president, Hilma Raestaetter; 
secretary, Howard Lentz; treasur
er, Arthur Mann. An assistant sec
retary is to be appointed. This 
club is to meet semi-monthly, tbe 
next meeting being Monday even
ing, May 11.

Membership is limited to mem
bers of the Methodist church. 
There will be two classes, the ac
tive and the inactive members. 
Anyone may become . an inactive 
member and serve until voted in 
by the active members. Member
ship will be determined by the 
following merits, dependability, 
sociability, likeliness to succeed, 
and value as an asset to the or
ganization. The purpose of the 
club is to improve the moral and 
social life of the community. •

Royal Neighbors 
Hold Comity Meet 

in Niles Yesterday

GEORGE WYMAN & '.C O .
SOUTH BEND

The 19th annual Berrien county 
convention of the Royal Neighbors 
of America was held in the Elks 
Temple at Niles yesterday, with a 
total of 245 present, of whom 26 
were from Buchanan. The Bu
chanan degree staff of 16. cap
tained by Mrs. Fred Welsh and 
Mrs. Earl Beck, exemplified the 
initiatory degree work. Mrs. Alfe 
C. Smith of Detroit, the state sup
ervisor, and District Deputy Mrs. 
Mae Lien of Berrien Springs, were 
present. Election, of officers was 
held, with the following result: 
president, Mrs, Viola Shearer of 
St. Joseph; vice, president, Mrs. 
Tena. Webber of Benton Harbor; 
Mrs. Sue Morgan o f Benton Har
bor, secretary-treasurer.

Upsets Your Stomach
I f  excess acid ity  sours y ou r  food  and 

causes sufferlngvfrom  gas, heartburn, 
.dizziness; coated-ton gu e, and b loa t
ing, y ou  arc  bound to  fee l grouchy, 
run -dow n, nervous, and- can 't sleep 
.well. I  w a n t- y ou  . to  qu it su ffe r in g  
r igh t  nowy so com e in and g et w hat X 
consider the greatest m edicine I  have 

- ever ’ found. It 's  on ly  -60c and i f  .it 
doesn’ tvfatop gas, pain, etc., in a  few. 

{ m inutes and soon m ako y o u r  stom ach 
’■ fee l lik e  new y-you got; y ou r  m oney 

back. Just ask  m e .fo c -D io tex . It's 
. guaranteed.;

CORNER, DRUG STORE 
G. Mi Wisnery J?rop. ,

Presbyterian Church Here 
Packed to tianacity 

1 For Sessions.
Sessions of the 53d Kalamazoo 

Presbyterial held in the Presbyter
ian church here Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week were marked 
by _ very satisfactory attendance 
and interest throughout, a total of 
65 delegates being present, in ad
dition to many local people, who 
packed the church to capacity.

Frederick Thorne of. New York, 
presented a movie of Porto Rico, 
with an accompanying lecture, 
which the president of- the Presby

terial pronounced the best she bad 
ever attended. Buchanan people, 
opened their homes very hospit
ably to the delegates for lunch
eons and dinners. The Presby
terial will be held next year at 
Paw Paw. The pageant present
ed by Mrs. Muir went off very 
successfully.

Usual Acreage
of Mint Going 

Out This Year
Tiie usual acreage of mint will 

be grown in the Glendora, .and Ga- 
lien section, according to George 
Kuhi. Glendora grower; who was: 
in Buchanan with his product Sat
urday. Old mint came through 
the winter in unusually good shape r 
and the average plantings of new 
mint are now going out.

EYE SERVICE
See

BLACKMOND’S 
See Better 

Niles

-̂yftere is a never ending

!

eL betveea the 
way that seems easiest,or the, way 

that leads to things

MDftti While
C H U B S

FUNERAL HOME

P E A D Y  TO IATK E 3 1 0 S c o i l .
n il e s , m i c h . SUN, M ay 3rd

A t Last the Picture The Whole Countryrs Raving A bout

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s Miracle Production
, ' ¥ c m^ I pHM

•u *

i ' -/ * ? '

The greatest of human adventures in civilization’s last savage frontier—  
from the book that captured the imaginations of millions— 2 years in the 
making— actually filmed in wildest African jungles— thrills of a life time. 

Truly a picture you will never forget— See it!

M,

■ervice
our

Specialty

Garden

DRY
Satisfaction.

our
Guarantee

CLEANERS
ANNOUNCE

The opening of a complete and modem l- 
Dry Cleaning office on May 4th at 230 
Eo Front St. Directly under the rooms 
occiipied by Dr. Widmoyer. v

With service our specialty and satisfaction our 
guarantee we are certain that we can give the 
people of Buchanan the best in the line of Clean-, 

ing—Pressing—Repairing-Dyeing.

Our Service— sirmYnt ot£f; thmsilk either brought to our 
office, or called for before 9 a, m. will be clean-' 
ed, pressed and delivered the same day. A little 
longer time will be required for silks.

■ Pressing received by 2 P. M. *
will he delivered the same

■’>1

hr.

Service

- 'M Phone 175'


